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I am crucified with Q^^ifti neVerthelefs I live -yet not 
I , but Chrift li<ves in me j and the life I now lia)e 
in the fiefh^ I li^e by the faith of the Son of God 
who lorved me^ and ga<ve himfelf for me. 

N this Chapter, we have one Apoftlefo»?fW»'»^ 
againft another, Paul againft Teter, and chat 
about the rr«f^) of the Gofpel, in a very chief 
point. For Tetert in the ab fence of the fe'ivs, 
lived among the (yw/Z/w, after t\\c ntMiner oi 
the Gentilesjfor outward converfation.wholly 
laying afide the Mofaical Rites and Ceremo

nies. But when certain fews came from pmcs, Peter did with
draw from the Gentiles, and from the ufe of that freedom and U-
bertyoi theGofpel, wherein he had walked with them, and l i 
ved again with the prVl?/, after the manner of the Jews, in the uie 
of the ̂ f^V/yZ-Ceremonies, 

By which praflife of his, he laid a fiambling block, before the 
believing Gentiles, giving them occafion to think and judge, 
That Chrifl done^ received by Faith, was not enough to Juftif,-
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cation and Salvation ; unlefs they did alfo come in to live as th« 
Jewst afcec (JMofes Law. ^ j 
4Her«upon P^w/fwhohid a vfry clear knowledge in the my Qerv 
of Chrifl: andtheGofpcU did exceedingly blame T'f^rr for this 
his m evert walking ; and tels him , that by thus doinj;, he Cdm 
mittcda^z-ftiffr fw«*-then he was aware; for hereby he maJe 
Chriftthe Adinijierof fin. For, i f C/?r//? received by I'aith, be â ' 
bundantly fufficient and enough to all Chrillians, both for riaU 
teoufsep^ind life , and that without the Law ; why doth Peter-
bring the Gentiles that had believed on back again to the 
Law? fs not this f faith Prfw/) to argue Chrifl: oi weakucfs and 
inftifjiciencj. and to make him the <!^futhor and Teacher of a 
Dodrine that leaves men ftill in ftn, it not being able to con
fer upon them, by it felf alone, f u l l , perfeefl, and fufficienc 
Riqhteoufnejs'i 

And by rcafon of this grofs mifiake of Peter, of fo dangerous 
a conftqiicnce.TWaccordiiigto the wifdom of the Spiric,takcs 
occafionco difcoiufeof \.\\^x. great point of which 
isthc vt rywJriirrojvand fubfiance of theGofpel; and he fliows 
that we muft not do the rvorki of the L<iw, thereby to be made 
righteom: but that we muft firft be made righteousy ere we can ho 
aris^ht zny work of the Z-̂ fW. For, as it is not good fruit can 
make a good tree, but it is a good tree that muft bring forth good 
fruit; fo neither are wc made righteous by W'orlilng righteoulncfs 
but by receiving righteoufnefs, oi't of which afterwards we 
And fo the Law, that commands Righteoufnefs, but doth nox.eom-
mumcate Righteoufnefs, can never jufiifie us; But faith, that 
7»^/^fnis righteous before we can iVor<̂  righceoufnefs ; it is that 
which jufiifies us in the fight of God._ 

Now to this D Jiflrine, Tau/adds his own Experience, to make 
ill clearwhich kinde of arguing, though it will not DtisHe the 
re.ifanoizhclVor/J, yet it Will fatisfie the faith of the Saints. 

Now faith Paul, for mine own part, / mull profefs to the jew 
themfelves, and to ail the world befides, that I am fo far from 
ecking Righteoufnefs by the Law, that I am wholly dead to tl 
Ldw, and as a dead man, have no more to do with the Liw 
th.it hith no more to do with me. I through the La\\> am dea^ ^'^ 
the Law, that J mi^ht live unto God, vcr. i p . 

I i^M\^Pauiythrough the Lawy am dead to the L(C^: ^ j ^ ^ ^ 
T K I 
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The Ln-rv it f e l f , makes me dead ro the Ld^\ For the Law with 
its wrath, and cutfc, and puniflitnents, hath (lain me ; it hath 
through my delivered me up to ii'^r/f) and/J?//, without (liew-
ing me any way of cfcape or deliverance ; it hath done againlt 
me U'^rfr fwer it could do; i t hath fa/Zy kild and fliinme. And 
therefore, how can the Laiv any more ?ive Laws and Commands 
to a man. yea to one whom / f / / ha th (lain or how can it 
cxpea obedience from fiichan one? And this fenfc Chrjfofiom 
gives of thefc words. .! 

Hut fecondly, We conceive thefe words, in another fenfe, after : 
this manner, / through the Law am dead to the Law, that is , I \ 
through a ne^ Law am dead to the old La^\ I am dead to the old \ 
Law, f which was the Z^iVi'of the Letter, written in Tables of 
ftone j by a new Law, which God hath written in my heart, and 
inward parts. And this is the Law of grace, or the Law of the 
Spirit of Life, that is in Chrifl: Jcfuf;, which is not a Law confift-
ingof Letters, Veords and fentences , but is the living Vpord of 
God, written in our hearts by the ItvtK^ fpiritof God ; iiccorJ-
ing to that of Paul, touching Believers, 2 Cor. 3.3. Te are the 
cptJlU of Chri(t, written not With inl^, but with the Spirit of the 
living God • and the living Spirit wjitcs a living Law. And this 
Law makes us dead to the La'-fc ;^and a man is never truly dead 
to the Law of the letter, t i l l the Law of the Spirit of life be wri t 
in his heart by the finger of God. But when we hare the La\^ of 
(yntcf, which is living and almighty in oar hearts, we are 
then fafely dead to the Law of the letter. 
The La.w ctimmands 3i\l flefh that hath not the living f^ord ot Law 

of /</> within it felf; but when a Believer hath in him the Law 
of the Spirit, the Law of the letter huh no more power over 
h im: thit \5, fo far as he is taken up into that o^/jfr Law of the 
Spirit, but no further. 

And there is no danger at all in this t)o{itine,That the ne)^ La'^ 
makes Mi dead to, or delivers as from the old, as ignorant and car
nal Chriftians think there is; inafmuch as this new LaW, imprints 
in our fouls the love of righteoufnefs, and hatred of iniquity, ^nd 
he that i s f r e e d from the Z.iin', is the only man that keeps it 
and fulfils k, through the laW of love put into his heart by the 
Spirit. 'And ih\s Law of love, doih fulf I the other Law, but ne-
vct breaks dind violate tt. Wherefore, i'i\th Paul, J through the 

' Law, am dead to the Law. B 2 
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That I might live unto God, 

That is. He that through the LaW of Graceis freed of the Z,^», of 
the letter, is not fet free from the Law, that thereby he may have 
epportimity and lii>ertj/to live to Jin, and himfelf, but that he 
may thereby live unto Ged: And when a man is bom of gcd and 
lives the//fe of Qod, from the nature oi Cod, there is nod'anqer 
at ail, in declaring this man to be free from the Law of A-Iofes^'^iti 
the Law of Chrift. For how otherwife fliould he come to know 
the high privi/edge of the Gofpel, and the excellent preroaative 
of the fons of G o d , and the glorious liberty, and freedom^, into 
which lefus Chrifl hath exalted him ? 
Now this One Thing r*;g /̂/y underftood, doth adminifter to us 
juft caufe to reprove two forts of People, who fwerve from the 
truth in this particular. 

Thefirfi/ort arc they who would be dead to the LaW, that thcv 
might live unto fin , and not unto God: who would have no Law 
that all things might be lawfull, though never fo wicked and abo
minable, and never fo contrary both to the light of Grace and Na. 
ture. And thefe are the true ay^ntinomians and Libertines, who 
would b e / m from the Law of Ul'lofcs, they mthcmfjunder 

\ iheL^w oi Chrift; who would take away and e^uite abolijh the 
! Law of the Ictter.thty not being under the Law of the Spirit; and 
I fo would be free from <«//Law, both Old and AVft;, bothoi Mo-
fes SLtidChriJl, that they might//'•z/f as t h e y a n d take their full 
fwlnge in all their lufts. Now fuch Libertines and Licentiotu 
perfons as thefe, are to be reftrained and puniflicd by the C m / 
Alagiftrate, and the/'<?»'fr/that beef Cod in the world , vvhen 
they tranfgrefs in any matter wickedly.and prefumptuotiflyagainft 
thtxx nei^bour, an*I againft civil fociety .- and in other thin-?? 
that are more fecret and in^^ard, or that are of their own notwm 
and apprehenfions, though concerning the things of God, thcv 
arc to be/^/>, with other un-believers and mif-believers, to the 
righteous judgement of god, who is always frefent in the world 
and immediate Moderator and Govemour himfelf, in all fuch affairs 
as immediatly concern him/elf and his Kingdom. 

2. Ihcothcrfort to be reproved from this point, are/»r;^,who 
arc fo ]ewfjh, and fo zealous of the honour of the Law, that they 
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wili'^by no meansindure to hear, that the Gofpelof the Son of 
God, comes to aboli(l:i i t , or that the new Law is given us, to make 
us quite CO the old. For they think, that fuch Dodrine as 
this, w'xWo'^tni flood gate to all manner of vvickednefs and l i -
centioufnefs. For fuch men, being thcmfelves, and know
ing no rejlraint from (in, but the Law of iJHofesAo verily think, 
that i f that curb be taken out of the jaws of men , they mult 
needs rufli W / e « ^ into all manner of evil, astheior/e into the 
battel: and this is true enough, where mtn free themfelves, or 
arc freed by others from the oldLaW, before the mW be writ
ten in their hearts. But this they underftand not, that when the 

law comes, it is a fufficient' difcharge from the old ; Iince 
the X^W of Grrfc-f within us, is infinitely mote powrfftl to keep 
us from fin, then the LaVo of Afofes without us j and the love 
of ri^keoHfnefs, and hatred of iniquity, put into our hearts by the 
SpiHt^s infinitely more able to make us do rtghteoufnefs^^nd avotd 
L then any oJward commands and threatnmgs whatfoever And 
Vo where the c;<Vpf/prevails in truth and power, men need not 

h takinp a{J-ay the Law from f.ch men, ee.ng they through 
the new Law are dead unto the old^that they may hve unto Qod. That 

the humanity of Chrifl knew but ^ ^ ^ / r f Z " / l t 
G . ^ W i n i t . wasunto it infteadof aH Law, and it I'ved 
God by WxnginGod, through union and communion with the 
divine Nature; the Saints, God ^ ^ f ' ^ ^ V ^ f l ^ J ^ ^ ' J ^ g 
in God, do by this means live untcGed: ^ ' ' I f ' f : T v 
d wels in them, is the new law according to which thej I've cney 
doing all\n God, and for God, and io live unto God mti^-

And now it follows,. 

/ am crucified Veith Chrift, &£-

I am crucified with Chrift, who through this new Law, was dead 
totheold. VotChrifi our brother, of the fame flefii and blood 
with us, having the living Vnord, and laiv of god withm him, he 
owed nothing to the / i w of tjl'rofes by way of debt, neither 
wa^ he iullified by the works of theLaV^, but by the righteoujnejs 
of the eternal Son OX fVord of God that dwelt and wrought in 
him,and he again in it. And this living fVord & Spirit of Uoii, that 
dwelt in the fiefl? of Chrift, w as the true crucify t^g ot his .iein; ana 
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i n c r u c i f y i n g of Chrifts flefli, all his J^/wfj pa r t akTwi^h^ 
as here faich, ' 

1 am crucified Vfith fhrifi. 

Now this cannot be undcrftood of Chrliks outward crucifyi„ 
upon the material Crofs;for thus, Paul was not crucified with hinf 
neither arc all the Saints. But this is to be underftood of Chrills 
inWard ind fpiritual crucifjing, through the Word of rightcouf. 
nefs and life that dwelt m him; and accordmg to this, all the 
faithful, throughages, are cr^/c/^fi with him indeed. 

And now here it wHl heneedfulio fpcak fomething more/a/A, 
both touching Chrifts own crucifying, and the crucifying of all h,s 
Saints with him, on the fame crofs. And the rather, becaufe as 
men generally in the c«?iv^?r̂ / Church, have ^carnal underftmd 
ing of all the things of Chrifi, fo alfo of his Crofs and Death. And 
hot the only, but many among our felvei, who greatly 
adore the o«tW*zri crofs, and crucifying of Chtift, are yet igno. 
rant of the tn^e crofs and crucifying of Chrift and his Chriftia„j 
with him, whereby they are rr«/)'crucify ed and dead to them, 
felves to fin, to the world, and to Vchatevcr is not God himfelf. 
And fo under the open profeHion of the outWard crofs and deatl 
of chrift, do live in all manner of fin and wickednefs, equally 
with the very heathen, amongftwhom the Name of Chrilthath 
not been named. Wherefore to remove this grofs ignorance from 
all that love the light, I (hall fpeak fomething firft of Chrift 
own crucifying, and then of oai crucifying together with Chrift, 

1. Cf Chrifts oVcn crucifying. 

Now Chrifts true crucifying, I mean his inVcard and fpiritual 
crucifying, in which M his Saints, without any exception, have 
theit fell oTvftpip with him, it was this.- I t was the taking up his 
humane nature into his divine nature, or the taking up his flgj), 
into the H^ord; in fuch fore, that the fief}} of Chrift, did not' live 
the life of the fieflj, in the reafon and underftanding, and wifdotn 
and wi l l , and affeflions, and defires, and delights, and ends of the 
flefli; but the fiepi or humanity of Chrift , being crucified and 
dead to all thcic things, did live in it felf the life of the eternal 

: •• Word. 
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Woid.in the nature, rightcoufnefs, life, minde, wil l , and in all the 
ibi r.gs of Cjod: And this was the Full and perfc^f crucifying of the 
M of Chi ft indeed. 

And thus you fee, xhai \\\t Livingword, and Spirit of God, 
'wh chdjA-elt in the ^fyZ' of Chrift , did tniely Crucifie andde-
n îov the proper wil l and afFeflions, and the Whole life of hh 

! And thus was Chrifi crucified before his crofs; and bis outward 
\ crucifying, was but a fign of what was done bef re within ; and i f 
I Chnlts fltftn, had not thus been crucifyed before his Crofs, he had 
I not after given it up.fo fieely,chccrfully,and dcfitoufly,to be cru-
} cified foQiamtfuUy, painfully, and bleedingly on the Crof>. 
S 1 he Divine Nature of Chrift, was the conftant crofs of his Hu

mane Nature, and his humane nature was fully crucified in his Bi 
vine • in fuch'fort, that the Humane nature of Chrift, had not the 
Icaft freedom of its'own proper will left to it fc l f ; but when it was 
to undergo the hcavieft and bittercft things.thac any creature was 
capable to undergo, even Death and Hell , and the fenfe of the 
whole wrath of God; yet even then he faid, not my mil, but thine 
be done: Which was the moi^ full and perfeB crucifying that could 
be. I or the Man Ck/7?,loft all his own things in Gs^ .̂through im-
mediate union with God,and was filled again with all the thngs 
of god mhk humanity-.vihkh cook away his ^ ^ r ^ ^ h o l y from 
it fclf to God,to be,do,and luffcr . / / i n the will of God; and this 
was his crucifdng. . . . ^cr^Ur;n 
And this now,isthc moii excellent Scgloriom crucifying oi<^mu 

that is to be preached to all Nations for the obedience ot taun.foi 
to preach the outward crucifying of Chi\ii barely and alone,with-
out this , « W a n d Spiritual crucifying othitn ( which is not on
ly the ™ ^ / and thccaufeMn P.ffi^''"^r^^^^ 
thcothcr; \sno great matter, "^"^e ' -wi l l it make he wô ^̂ ^̂  
much in love with him. feeing tv^o Thceves ^ ' - • ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " 1™̂ ^ 
withhim,at the fame time, f ^ ' f . ^ r t h r t dwd 
Chrift crucified by th, living ?Vord.nd Sp.nt ot ^ ^ f j ^ i C ^ 
in him, through which he was. who ly to b^mrdf and tĥ ^ 
world, and lived wholly in theU^/7/of God fo that though i 
were the Son of God, yet he made himft If of no reputmon , bar. 
&aveuphis/2f/?,ando«f^^r^/mantobc crucified among f/;ffz'f.r, 
at the wi l l of his tacher. This I fay is the gloriot^ti crucity uig ol 
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Chrift, which the (̂ oCpel preaches mail the vvorld7eWthr^r~r 
fying of Chrifts fleft by the Spirit and Divine nature. For Chrfl" 
hini^ had been nothing, i f the life of God within him had not f 
fercd up his hurrfane life; and his crucifying had been nothing r 
GWinChrirt had not ^s-w^W his humane nature to the death f 
the Crofs, and he hid not offered up that fiefli of his to Cod 
without fault by his Eternal Spirit, z.% Paul fpeaks Hcb. 9.14 jv 
this did pat fuch an infinite worth excellency,znd efficacy on his out 
Tr^^-icriicifying; and thereby he is latd to redeems unto God even 
by his blood; and by that one offering of himfelf to perfcH for ever 
ihem that arefan[tified.Httb.\oi\, 

And thus much touching Chrifts oVe» Crucifying, the next 

Our Crucifyingwith (fhrift-

lam ( faith Paul) crucified with Chrifi, that is, with that H« . 
mane nature of his that was taken up into the fVord. 
the moft excellent crucifying of Chrift, was through the H-ord and 

fpirit that dwelt in him:fo likewife the true and_g/mWjcrucifyina 
of all the faithful, is through the lame Word and Spirit of Chrift 
dwciing in them.vot to have the fVordmi Spirit of Chtltt, that is 
the Word and Spirit that is/rz/fCo*/, dwelling in us, is the^^rp ,̂,.' 
efi crucifying of flefh and blood that can be. And when we are 
thus crucified with Chrift, by \(\sWord^ni Spirit dwelling in us 
then afterwards, the body wi l l be ready and willing to fuffer the 
crofs, or fire, ot Lyons, or racks, or torments, or any thing, as we 
fee in the blefTed Martyrs,viho i f they had not hecti firft crucified 
with Chrift, through the tVord and Spirit, had never delivered up 
their bodies fo readily as i f they had not known them, to fufFer fo 
m^nygrievous and intolerable things for Chrift. For that fieft, 
that is truly crucified by the Spirtt,[s fitted for all fufferings,though 
never fo grievous and intolerable to it felf. 

Wherefore let u s T h z t i \ o outward (otrom, or tribula-
tions, or prifons, or rackings, or killings, are fuch real crucifying, 
to a believer, as has faith, hope, and love, the fruits of the fVord and 
Spirit in him, which will not fuffcrhim to live in himfelf, or In the 
creature,h\it do carry him with ^rf/»r/orre out of all thefe things 
to live in God ; which thing is the greateft mortification and cr». 
c/jfj/Vgof thcflefli that can be. 

-^..-^ : '- And 
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And as Chrifts outvoardcrucifying on rhe crofs, without his /«-
wttr^crucifying by the Word of God, had been nothing n>orth\ no 
more would all the fufferings and Martyrdoms of all the believers i 
in the vvorldjbe of any worth in themfelves, or of any account with ' 
God, without this inVfard,fpiritual, d.iyly, and cmjiant crucifying^ 
fuffcring and Martyrdom of theirs. Seeing nothing doth {o truly 
and throughly rtftrain, hamper, mortific, crucifie, kill , arid deftroy 
the flejh, and all the corruptions, lufts and aft'cflions of ic, as the 
living trordmd fpirit do. And this is the glorious Crojfe of the 
CW/; , the Body,as well as of Chrifi the Head; without which,all 
Martyrdom h nothing •, aW ot which, all the bodily fufferingi 
and torments of the Saints, have been but a demonfiration to the 
world for the glory of God, and for the Comfort, Jupport and en
couragement of other Chriftians, And where thhintvard crucify-

hath not been firft wrought and accompliflied, Chriftians 
Could fuffer nothing outwardly: as hath been very evident in ma
ny Chriftians,who having in times oiperfecution been called forth 
to witnefs to the truth with thcir/iWJ , have at fitft,for fear and 
dread of the outward era/}, abjured the ttuchto fave their lives. 
But afterwards when the Word and Spirit Within them, had truly 
and taWy crucified them , they would then come forth again ot 
their own accord , and willingly offer up their W / w to hre and 
death. 

And thus alfo I have declared what is our crucifying with Chrift, 
Paul faying here, / ^ w crucifiedwith Chrift ; becauie his Ims were 
fubdued, and his conquered through the livtng Word and 
i ' f i m o f Chrift dwelling in him. 

Now that both thefe things are fo in truth,!ind that they are no 
fond notions, fpeculations, and gjoffes of mine o wn devifing. I wil 
yet make it more evident by fome few other " ' ' " •^^^y 
that of P W , in Rom. 8. lo . where he faith VChrtfiJ'emyo^^^^^^ 
hdyi^deadbecaufeoffin; that is, the p^^^^^^ r . S J i n J n ^ the living Word of b o d within us, is the kilhng and 
the body\o all fin. And inG./. J-M-The fame I 
they that are Chrifts, have crucifyed the fief. , Wnh '.̂ ^̂  £ f 
andluftsofit: indver.2S- he fcews, that this crucifying of the 
fltftiofChtiftians, is not brought about by any outward Jorrows 
andfuferings, but by t h e f r f ^ « « of the Spirit in it , faying, tfwe 
• the fpirit,let Hs alfo walk.in the fpirit: and ver. i6. ot the liz'e lame 
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fame chapce r, he laich. Thu Ifay then watk_ in the fpirit,anT^7T~ii 
mt fulfil the lufts of the fiejh; and W 8 13. Jf ye through t 
fpirit do mortifie the deeds of the body ,ye flmll live 5>0 3gainT^o 
6.5. / / h^'^^ ^"'^ planted together in the iikenefs of his death^^ \ 
fiiallbe alfo in the likfnefs ofhts refurremon. Now all believers i 
without exception . are planted with Qirift into a lH^nefs oft, ' ' 
death ; which is not fo to be OndetiU'od, as if all (liouldbe crucr 
fyed on a w.-fm«/ ' rofs, as he himfclfwas.- but that allofchem 
arc buried with him by Baptifm into hts death, that is, by the bai} 

! tifm oft he fpirit ; and the baptifm of the Spirit, is the death of 
i the f ld l i ; It is [he death of<?«r flcfl^with Chrids • foxthfuvj^. 

chrifi. f l f i i made dead to it lelf,.to(Tfi. and the world, co wic 
thiou'. h.the Baptifm of the fpirit; and thus alfo is ours : wherefore 
raul-idds, -verf, 6. Knowing this, that ouroldman is eructfiedwith 
him,that the body of fin might be deftroyed,that henceforth we p^ould 
mt ferve fin: So that ic is plain, that the defiruBion of fin in our bo 
diesby the living Word-and Spirit.of God, is our crucifying-'^j^l 
Chrift- And verf 11. the Apoftle would have thofe that are thta 
ciucificd with Chrift, to reckon thcmfelvcs deadto fin , for as the 
wordind Spirit ofGod in Chrift madehim wholy dead tioftn^^.^^ 
(in had no place in him So likewife, as far as the- fame fVord ^^d 
Spirit of Chrift prevail in us, they will make/f^ deadto ftn for the 
limi: pa/l, and prefent; and for the future will prcferve us from fin 

And now we ftiall make fome Vfe of this point, 
f i r f t , Then let us know that it is not enough to Salvation to 

hch^^etThat lefus Chrift accordingto hvs humane nature, was out' 
Wardly crucified on a crofs for us at hr^ufalim , excepf we alfo our 
o^n felves, he crucified with him, through hu living PVordmd Spirit 
dwelling in us s through which we mult be. powerfully planted in
to a true Jikenefs of his death, in fuch fort that we muft be dead 
into all fin Vfhatfhever, even to all our own corruptions and lufts 
and to all the Corruptions that-arc in the world through luft! 
and we muft be dead to our felves • to our .own fleflhly reafon * 
iindcrftanding, wiil.defires, ends, and to our whole humane l i fe ' 
and vve muft be dead to the world.and to all that is in i t , and of iV 
to all the pleafures, profits, and honours of i t ; we muft thus true 
ly be dead with Chnft, e're we can live with him. And with thi' 
kmde of crucifying muft whole Chrift be crucified from 
HcadXo the loweft memberj: and thus alfo muft we be crucified 

— „ vvith. 
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with him,if we will have any part in him j 1 fay, We mufl have 
fe/loWfiip with him in his fingerings, and be made confiormabh to him 
in his death , e're ever ne can attain te his Rcfnrretl ion from the 
dead. 

Now if any dtfirc to know hew we may attain to be thus Cru
cified with Chrift:' 

I anfwer, that thetrtte faith of Gods Bc€t » is the only way 
through which we can attain to this crucifying. Forthrough fitth 
we receive the living f for i i of God to dwell in us ; and in this 
Word we partake of the i>V/f;and this and Spirit dwelling 
n us, do fas hach been declared^ crncificxxs with ChriU. 

Ind'^ed Hypocrites and carnal Chrifiians, receive and ptofcfs a 
Wer^ îhat will not crucifie them with Chrift, but do receive a Word 
and doUrine that wil l ftill fufFer them to live their own lives,and af 
tet their own lufis. vor the word they rcccive.is oncly an outWard 
word, confifting of divers queftions, opinions, and Doftrines i and 
is alfo without the Spirit, and fo it leaves them as it found them iq 
reference to their iV^jf«r« and tro>-/-«/>f/o«/. 

But the Word ihu faith receives, is the PVord of righteoufnejs and 
life; a W t h a c is always acccompanied with the Spirit: and when 

the crofs; and that not onely becauie it expofes us loaffiiEltons m 
the world, but alfo beciufe it dwelling in our hearts by fa ' tMoth 
crucifie us. And this crucifjm tvord '^n the fame verje^^ called al 
fo J.̂ M'< 0:?. the power ofqod : for that Word that crucifies our 
flefh, and fubdues and deltroys the whole ftrength of coraiprian 
out of us, muft be hich a ̂ ord as is alfo the Power of God : and lo it 

f f a 
^ f i i r f / , wil l ctucifie us , , , „L^„r „nH I . Throu.hly; Ic will crucifie the throughout ,a^^^ 
that according CO his mind, wi l l , and affcdions lor this V crd 
of God u quick^and powerful andfiarper thenany .^.^.^^t-^™ 
& ts piercing to the dividing afunder both of the joul f l f P ' ^ - ' - ^ ' f J . 
thejoynts andmarroW, and is a curious difcemer of the thoughts aM 
intents of the heart, &c. And all the Tribulations and Torments in 
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the world, yea, all the furrows and pains of Hell, cannot7^Tri~*^~ 
fie and itibdue our evil natures and lives,z% this Living Word\n 
hearts, with whom we have to do. This will crucifie us t i l l wĉ b"̂  
^^M^/with Chrift, as C^«7? was dead f which was the fulleft and 
compleateft death that ever was; that is, t i l l our outward anH 
•.nwatd man be wholy and fully fubjea to the onely W i l l of 
God 

a. 
pWwicnellcs, laymg,'^*'-' m^^^v ^wx^n^, / dye daily • tor rh 
wri/tf/«?Afw»/»^/jdwelhngm OS, is clean contrary ^^'^^^ "̂ e 
rupt nature, and all the operations of i t , and doth without J . 
miftion put forth its ftrength and efficacy againft Uh. That 
t' 
i 
our 

This W o r d of faith will crucifie us daily and confianth 
wicnefTcs, faying, ^Ow5-;i;«, / _ ili 

therefore for our encouragement in fo difficult a wo^l 

,es 
For 

IS this, I ftiail propound fome choycc and excellent advanta^ 
:hat believers have by being truly crucified with Chrift. p 

the firft break oi day, the light is ftill mortifying the darl^efs till 
it have Wholy difpelled i t ; io the fVord of righteoufnefs deals with 

,r corrtmions t i l l their place fliall be no more found. " 
Now becaufe this our ^'^^ Chrifi is fo contrary tn 

theyZ^A that the^flefhjs ^'^^^^^^ff^fffffJl'l^J^^^ 
againlt it ' - " - """" 
a 
th 
by this means 

I . '^c'zi^ freed from the La'^f, For as the humanity of Chrift 
bcingcr'ucifiedby the^r(^r^/and Spirit , by this means became 
deadto the La\n, and the Law loft all its power over him ; ff, , j | 
the faithful that are thus <rr»c/̂ e /̂ with him, arc through this^ 
fyin^ fet free from the La\f: for their own life being extinguii^" 
edby the living tvord and Spirit ,2LnA they living in fit?«̂  ^y- j 
and fpirit a life not their but Chrifls, are as truly freed fro 
the Law as Chrift himfelf was. And this j f W d o t h plainly tea^ 
us, Rom. 7. I . {nylngjthat the Law hath Lordfjtp over a man all th 
time he lives, and no longer. But when he is once crucified with 
Chrift, and dead wiih Chrift, the Law hath no more DomiKion 
verhim. So then, as long as we live our own life, l\\&La^h 
pomr o-vcim; but when we are^I'M^/to our felves thrcueh h 
Life of Chtift, we are fet quite without the reach of the Law A 
rh.- r.^ni U'itVi nn mnrp TC\nn with IIS rhp A/f..^L then ' the hath no more to do with us the-^fw^f^- j 
Chtift t he / ^ r^ l ' " ^ ' th 

2. By being crucified with Chrift, we ^ri?/rffi/cy/j;^^ p 
of the chief ends of the indwelling of the Word and Sp 

Belie 

one 
irit in 

vers. 
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Believers,is to free chem,and fave them from fin-, and though;y?« 
hath its full power in our own humane life, yet it hath no power 
over Chrifis Ufe in us, which we live through Faith. Wherefore 
S.a\.^Vaul,Rom.'j,6, Knowing thi-s, that our old man it crucified 
With him, that the body of fin might he deflroyed, that henceforth We 
Jhould not ferve fn; and ver. l z.laith \\Q,Let not fin therefore reign 
-w Tii dewn/j/y-ajc cd^ant in your mortal or dead body ; which he 
calls dead^ not in reference to the common mortality of the world, 
but in reference to our crucifying with Chrifi ; and in 
the body that is crucified with Chrift, fin is not to reign. And fo 
you fee.that through our crucifying with Chrift,wc are dead to fin 
alfo.Por it is impoflible that Chrifi and fin Oiould live together in 
firength,\t\ the fame flefhjbut i f f i n live in our^^yZ-.tt wil l crucifie us 
to Cf^rift ; and if C^^rifi: live in ourfle/lj, he wil l crucifie us to fin. 

3. By being crucified with Chrift, we ate freed from death, 
that death that arifcs of fin, and carryes the wrath of God in it ; 
For through the i/Mt^ot the fecond Adam, we are fet free from 
the death of the firfi <^dam, and through that death do die unto 
life. Vnbelieving flefij is the fuel of death, as wood is of fire j 
and death reigns and hath its lull Dominion in the fteOi of all m-
believers • but when WC by faith are made members of ChriUs bo
dy, of his'flcfti and bones, then life reigns in Chrifls^t(t\, as death 
incurs. And fo being crucified with Chrift , death hath no more 
dominion ovctw. r ir 1 

4. By being crucified with Chrift, we are aMo freed from the 
power of the Devil. The Devil hath power over our fiejh, or hu
manity whilft it IS our own, and under the Law, fin and death. 
15ut when our flepj is united to ^Ar/f/ , and is crucificd^ by the 
Word and M>int then .y^ww comes, and hath in it , as he 
came to ChriH, and had nothing in him. The devil then can finde 
nothing in us to do us harm, or whereby he may prevail againu 
us, when we are rr»/;cm-i^etf^ with Chrift. ^ / ;/?, „vk»i 

5. The flcfti that i crucified with Chrift, isonly Chrifis oWn 
neflj. Forwhilftwe live our own lives m unbelief, we c y 
{heneft.of the firfi Ad.mMt when the /m«i^^r^^nd^p^"^^ 
dwellinusandc.uafieus, then««r /Zf/Z,becomes the 
fccond Adam ; and fo far as it is crucified through the fVord. 
Chrifis flefti more then ours. , , , . • f r^^ 

6. This crucified flcQi, « the only temple and habitation of ijoa, 
C 3 wherein 
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w.ncrcin he dveh ind mamfejts himfelf in this woridTT^^TaTr^" 
dwelt in f/5r;/// flcfli, which was thus crucified, and" rrade ic ^ 
temple, lo he dwcls in the crucified flejlj o( Believers, and vmk 
that his Temple, as P.iul faith to Believers, Te are the temples% 
the living god, M God hath finid, I -will dtpell in them , a^J^^^J^ 
inthem^^hf^dgod dwels m woweof the fleili of all the fons'^^ 
men, but only in that which is crucified wkh Chrifi • and th^ 
flefiihM is not thtu crucified , is not Gods Habitation, but 
Devils. 

7. This crucified i l rf l i only, keeps the true Chrijlian Sabbi^th 0-
thecverlafUngreftof the new World, vvhich is toceafcfromour ' 
oTvn works, and to do the works of God. Whereas that flefh that 
is alive to it fclf, and lives its oVvn life in it felf and the creatures 
never enters into the true reft, nor keeps the true Sabbath, but it 
always works its eW'̂ Ww^T.anid doth all things/r<7W it fslf^ g^ ĵ 
/or it felf, and fo longG'fs! will not ufeit. But when thc.̂ .̂y7j is 
crucified throifgh the ArW, thmgod doth all in ic, and takes it 
out of \lsown life and works, into hi6 life and his works. And the 
nioreany flcfiiis crucified wth. Chrifl:, the more doth God dc-
lighttow/f i t . and to work his own excellent works by it j fo,-
fuch fltfh will render no^-f/Zy.wce to God in his working, and 
alfo it will do the works ot God meerly f or the glorj of God and 
qoodoi his brother, being dead to all Tf//ends and interefts. 

8. This crucified fiefhonly \sMt to endure the \^HIIof god and 
to fufer for his Name- For t i l l the flefh be crucified with ».'hrift 
and killedhy the Word,it will fufFer nothing for God, but will by all 
pofTible means avoyd the crofs > but when it is truly crucified it 
will endure the greatefi evils that can be infliSed on it either by 

or ^/fw7/, or by the himfelf^ and that with much wil 
lingnefs and chcerfulnefs. As we have fecn in (fhrift the Head, and 
BerKvers the Members; what grievous things they have fufFcred 
for the name and truth of God, in their crucified fiefhAnd as 
this crucified flefh wiW /ufer any thing for god, fo it will fuff^t 
arioht, ihith, i f i r f l In obedience to God, as Chrift laid down 
his life notby necefittybaiwillingjy. Secondly, meeknefs ^nd 
patience,ii<i<hv{):, who when he w^s reviled, reviled not again-
when he fuffered he threatened not, but committed his caufe to him 
that judgethrighteoufly. And thirdly, In Love, and that to vety 
perftcutors, fo as to/J^/fj them and pray for them. This is gUri. 

file:///lsown
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o^i foffering indeed, andnoflcih can?uffer , but this cruci
fied ftefi. „ ^ ,, , . r \c 

9. This crucified flcH., as it is able to fufFcr all things, fo alfo 
to overcome all things. That flefJ, that fives us .^^^«/«/.,is foon 
certainly conquered by all the evils that affaulnt; but when it 
c .«n7lJwi thLhnf t . t t is alfo quickened ^ f V T ' Z a t 
things, Chrift, who was thus crucified by the though 
he ffemedto the w / ^ in his death and crofs to be qui e -van^ 
quified, vet even then he fpoiled Principalities and Power . ana 
triumphed openly over them; yea and overcame M things, in cnat 
crucified ficfi of his. For that Q Jh chat [scrucified .by th^ J^^o"* 
and Spirit, is thereby made Superiour to all things in that exal^a-
tion and might, which the Word and Spirit ^o^^^^nxcatcto xt. 

,o . I h i f crucified fleft, hath the very glorj of Jefus Ch^fi'^n 
it, and no flcQ. is fo glorious in the Church as that wh> h moft 
crucified with Chrift .- for in that, you ftiall fee ol u jeif, 

r w e ' r r i 7 c ^ u ? . f i e d t i t r t r e 
beauty of hoLefs being feen upon them : ereas that tha 
fvcsmuchin. / / . / / , i " itti own wit. wil l , reafon, prî dence^^^^^ \ 
aff.aions, and the things of its firft nature, though there may be 
fornethingof Chrlflxn it. yet all ^befethrngs are fo m^^^^^^^ 
linefs ^nddeformiiy upon it, and are ""^bing but a/^;r^ J 
coviring to obscure c W b i t t t f e l f . S 
dead.crucified to thele things. he it IS that ftiincs molt ^ 
ouflyin the Kingdom of Chrift. . • ^ ^/^ylnus Re 
• Laftly, thiscrucificd flcftv is the only fuhcB ''f/^^'^ ^'^lTi^L 

fkrreJ^n. For as the living ^ ^ - f - / / £ 7 / J ' y f ' h ? a ^ 
flefti, did againr«y>«p that crucified fidhof J ^^^^^ , J„;r^ji 
/ . M t ^ t the^ighc hand of God ; and thê bĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
him to be the of God ; o ^^^^^^^ a n / / m t o the 
crucifie our ficn., ftiall l l ^ , ? ' ' d K tinicM^^ ApoWe 
fulnefsof the/,/, and ^ / . r j of God. this turn l 
cals "f 'he manifcfiation of the fons f ^ J ^ " ' i / ^ , ] 
and Spirit whilft they dwcl in u/and crucfie "^-^l^jy "r^^, ' / 
knownto« . , and to them that live in the fame P ' ' ; / " y f ^ 
with us, that we are the children of Cod : but ̂ ^ hen (^.1! i t 
upthisfleOiof ours Cwhich they have firft fiomdca h 
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and the grave, into i\\t life,glory and etermtj of God,then it aiall 
be CO all the world, that we are his children. 

And fo ourcmci/;/?/^ with Chrift, is a certain pledge of our 
iff/«>-?fi^i^» with him : and this the Apoftle tefUfies, Rom. g .u 
faying, Be that raifed Hp Chnfi from the dead, fl,all quicken jou'r 
mortal bodtes by his Spirit that, dwels in you-, and Rem. 6.8. jc 
We be dead with him, we believe we Jhall alfo live ^nth him. \i 
be dead with him, that is, through the fFcr^and i-jp/m, firft f^^. 
c/p^i^oiirfleni, and then it upto death; wc believe we 
ftiall live with him that v e r y w h i c h the Word and Spirit of 
God did c-ow»?««/«;f to his flclli, when it raifed\(\m. from the 
grave, and fully tranjlatedh'.m into the immediate Kingdom of 
God. And for this caufe, Cf/. 1.18. Chrift is called the ^r/? {,orn 
from the dead, chat is, the firft whom the fVordand Spirit did raife 
from death and the ̂ r^z-e.and did carrymto the immediateprefe»cc 
of God, us the firfi fruits of their Refurre(aion, who 
have the fame word and fpirit dwelling in them. 

Whence it is evident, that all that fltfh which the mrdzad Spi 
rit do crucife with Chrift, they fhall alfo rife up together with 
him, and fit in the fame heavenly places in him : wfhich is 
the furehopeof all Believers. 

Now feeing all thefe things are truth, and are no Ije, let us wi | . 
lingly give tip our felves to be thtss crucified, how bitter and grigi 
vous foever it be to the flefti. 

N o w i f anymanftiallfay, HoVc Jhall I kno^v that lam thus 
crucified with Chriji , that I may have intereji in all thefe, ad
vantages? 

I Anfwer, There arc »»rf»7?>j<«//of t\As,fomeoi which ! vvilj 
name very briefly, and fo conclude this matter. 

As Fitft , lf thou findeft thy oVi>n ISlature truly fubdued and chan-
ged by anotherNatureth^t is from God; and i f thou findeft thv 
oWnlife put to an end by another life, that is from God j then art 
thou with Chrift indeed. 

2. I f thou canft-a^fwjr^j/f/;^ in all things of flefli and blood 
and findeft zne\S> fclf within thee, to have power over thy OI'A 
felf which is daily withering and decaying at the prcfence of th 
»fW creature; then art thou crucified ihioagh the Word. ^ 

•3. I f thou art dead to Jin, even to all thofe corruptions a d 
lufts wh'ch have delighted themfelves in thee, and thou again I n 

them. 
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them; i f thou findtft/^; / f / /dead to them, and they killed ! i ; 
thee, then ait thou cr»r//zfi by the Word. -»' 

4- It^ thou art (iifW to thew<?r/<3f, and to the/iiw^j-of i t , which 
arethehiftof the flclli, the luft of theeyes, ^ndthe pride o f li^e, 
then arc thou crucifiedby the Word. 

5. I f thoudofl: not mindc the praife and applanfeof men 
the one hand, nor their reproaches and indignities on cheothi, 
hand, but are truly dead to boch'^ then art thou crucified by the 
Word. 

6. If thou art deceafed and departed from thyowm?>/// and 
works,andi canft do^Sc delight to do the will acd works ofGod: thi 
is his Law within thy heart, and thou art crucified by t. e vVord. 

7. I f thou ire ready prepared to bear and endure any fufferings 
and perfecutions fot Q\\n^\\N\\hpatience, and over & above with 
Willingnefs and ^oj , and doll not draw back for any cvils,but doft 
ftand to them, and overcome them ; then alfo art thou crucified 
by the Word, and tha': is, crucified with Chrifl'. 

Now this our crucifying with Chrifi, is the chief and greatefl 
matter that we are to minde in this world ; wherefore Paul faith 
to the C m w f 1 Cor. 2 2, «y wqivj. liS'ivcit TI ui-t'i; I did 
not judge it worth the While to know any thing among you (or to 
behold any thing in you) but lefus Chrift and him crucified.Sec'wg 
in this prefent date of ours, this is om chief bufinefs tobe cruci 
fiedwith Chrift, and to be taken out of our felves, and all our 
own things, t i l l we be altogether reduced to nothing, that we may 
receive our felves and all things aneW in Jefus Chrift. This is the 
chief work of God by his ?Fbrfl! and i'/)/>/f upon the faithful here 
in this world, as i t was alfo his chief rvork. upon Chrij} in the 
days of his f lef l i ; For though there we: c in Chrift many clear 
Pemonflrations of the prefence of Cod . through which he 
wrought many of the great works of God; yet our main bufi-
ncfs that concernd Chr^s hfc in the ft.e/i>,was daily and throughly 
tocrucifie him by the Word and Spirit which dwelt in him, atid 
thereby to prepare him, and make him fit for the outward crofs, 
and for chat /^^/Wand power of darkyiefs that was to overtake 
him. And fo this alfo is to be the chief bufinef* of our lives, after 
wc do believe, even to be daily crucified, and mortified, and ki ,led 
by the Word and Spirit of Chrift,til'l our will be perfiflly fubducd 
to Gods, and by this means we be fitted and prepared for that f r i ^ 

D hutatioH 
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balatlon and crofs what evec it is that the Lord Oiall ^ ^ ^ { ^ 7 ^ 7 ^ 
point Linco us, either in life or in death. ^P-

And thus having fpoken fomething of fheCr«c-/y?f^ Chrifl-
we proceed to fpeak in the next place of the ^ickened Chriflt"* 
from the folio wing vvords, 

Nevcrthelefs 1 livel 

Every true Believer is as well quickened with Chrid, as crncifi d 
with him ; / am crucified with Chrifi, neverthelcfs I Hyg 
that as the of Chrift ( which is x.ht firft Example and 
Pat tern, to which the w^(?/fC^«rf/7 is confoimedj being dcpri 
vedof its own ;ro;fr/(/> through the Word and Spirit that dweff 
in it, had inftead thereof the life of the Son of (jod commiinic^if^A 
to i t a n d that Son of man having parted with his own troh 
life out of hirafelf, did yec truly live in the fame foul and bod^T 
the life of the Eternal pyord; and was fo crucified, that ncverthe 
lefs he lived ; lo alfo it is with all Chriftians: And therefore Pa '/ 
faith out of his own experience, I am crucified With Chrifi^„^^ 
thelefs I live: as if he had faid, I am not crucified to deathlhatt' 
life; my crucifying with Chrift is my quickening; for by this mean̂  
I am fo killed that I live the more ; yea now. only [ do trulj [iyg 
being formerly dead. My own proper life in my fclf was my death 
bat ChriftsMk in me is my. true life. For I was dead with the 
Worft death, to mt, intrefpaftcs and fins, but now I live in the 
beftlife, even the life of righccoufnefs. 

Whence it is manifcft, that the living Word and Spirit of Chrift 
in a Chriftian do fo kill the life of his fiefj fwhich is a life of 
and fortow, and darknefs, and death) that at the fame time theu 
communicate to the fame man, to the fame foul and body,a true 
and Jpiritual, and holy, and heavenly, and eternal life. ' 

For no man is crucified with Chrift, but he alio lives with him 
feeing the fame ivord tl ' ' ' " ' 
and t hrift crucifies us wi 
that he may g'«/c^f» us: . ^ 
cifying,and our crucifying is the way to our quickening. 

Indeed the killing of the flcfli by the fWord or famine, or 
Law, or any way clfe is (/M^A indeed, or death unto death - but th^ 
killing of the flilli by the living PVord and Spirit, which is its cru^ 
cifying with Chrift, is death unto life. 

! 
And, 
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And here again we may note this alfo, That the true life of a 
Chriftian, begins from his crucifying and dying with Chrifl; and 
iMoiht true crucifying and dying of a Chriftian begins from his 
life in Chrift. t o r hoth thefe infeparably go together, to wit.our 
crucifying and our quickening with (^hrifi. But our crucifying with 
Chrifl is named firft in order, bccaufc it is fitft in manifefiation, fee
ing after we believe, CW\?L$ death h'ni^ manifejled 'in before 
Chrifts life; though Chrifls life be firft in us in order of na
ture ; the crucifying oi our ^eflj, flowing from the /</sof his 
Spirit. 

This then is the fum of this matter, That the living JVord 
dwelling in us, deftroys the proper life of the fief}, and takes up 
the fief!, into the life of it fclf and the Spirit. And fo a man in 
union with Chrifl, hath his OWH life dcftroyed out of him, and 
Chrifls own life communicated to him. So that in the true Belie
ver , the foul and body of man live in the life of the Son of 
god , as was done in the flefi of Chrift our elder Bro 

And thus the jlefj lives a Jife that is not of theflefli, yea thus 
the creature lives in it felf the life of God. For as that eternal life 
that was with the Fathe",was manifefled in the Son, that is, in his 
flejh Ot humanity, and all Believers have fecn and known i t ; fo 
alfo that very life of the Father and the Son, is both communi-
c^ffrfto the Saints, and alfo >«<«»»/f/? in them, as/^''^ very well 
knows. And this is the great my fiery of the Gofpcl ; let them 
receive i t , that can receive i t . 

Now this weW and Spiritual life which a crucified Chriltian par
takes of j 

19 

He hath 
C i . In ZJnion. 

CManifeftation. 

Firft. A Chriftian hath this life in Vnion, when through Faith 
of the operation of God,he is really i««Vuiito Chnft,and 
/trfinto him, and made ̂ '̂ ^ with him. ^ot before we are un ted 
toChiif t , v/SitcVfithoutlife ; but as foon as we are f ^ f ' / ll 
him, we have / f f e from him, as fohn faith in his Epiftle, he that hath 
the Son hath life (even that life which the Son hath; and be that 
hath mt the Son hath not / / ff .Now this life and mion which a yJOti-

' D a Itian 
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ftianhach through faith is more hidden andfecret, as t h a r l f ^ 
that proceeds from the firft real union and ccmplyance hi 
the liock. and Science or greft .• and this is the life of }u!}ift^-^^ 
For as foon as ever we are by faith made one with God on. 
the rightcoujnefh of Cjod is made ours truly and everlaftinpli' 
in thti wc ate jufli^ed even before C/od. ^' '^"d 

2. A trueChriftim. hath this life of Chrift not only i n - ^ 
but alfo in Manifeptien. For when a Chriftian pariak^''"'^ 
Chrifts life by faith, this hfe wi l l not btidlein him Cwhich • 
againft the nature of all life, but cipecially of this) but m a 
aSiive and operative, and it wi l l maniteft it felf efpecially 
wayes, viz. ^ ° 

_ , . ^Ho/inefs and 
^^'^'"'iCo'^fort. 

r . This life will manifeft it felf in Ho//«f/f, in the very h r 
nefs of Chrijl, which is the holinefs ol the Nature co ' 
municated to theH»?w<4we Nature ; the .S^/m/V/f//which is'siy'"" 
to a Ikliever as the outgoing of the life of God .within him, vvork" 
ethitsown works ol grace and Jan^lification in him, and ccmtnii 
nicates the fame hohnefs to him a Member as to Chtift the He A 
chough in a far different degree, ' 

2. This life of Chriftina Cbriflian wi l l manifeft it fc!f inc,?»^. 
fort as well as in holinefs. And this is the life of our life, and the 
nexrand ntcelTary rf/w/f of holinels; wherefore it is faid, that 
the Kingdom of God Jlands HtR in righteoufne/s, and then pr'^f^j.^^ 
ly in peace and joy and the fame Spirit that is given for a SanSl' 
fier, is alio given for a Comforter; and Paul faith, Rom 8. Thic 
to be ^)iritually minded, is not only life,, but life and peace F 
when a Believer findes in himlelf a neW nature through a ncv 
Birth, and the Law of God within \{is,heart, and fome ftrength t ' 
o/^fj God, andto^/tfhis wi l l , thenhe begins to findc alfoafwe^ 
and heavenly peace within him, and many times , joy unlheHkabl^ 
and glorious. And thus is a crucified Chriftians «fVi? life m ^ 
nifelted both in hoUnefs, and^alfo in Spiri|yal peace and 

And iiow C to fpeak one word by way of Application\\et û  P^^I, 
one fcrioufly confider, whether he do indeed partake of fuch a life 
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as is rifen to him out of death? whether he finde that he hath part
ed wUh his life, and gotten another Hfc then his own, in 
his own fnul and bodj ? and whether the life of thcFirfl Adam be 
crucified in hvm, and he live the hfe of the Second n^dam ? that is, 
not a natural, but a jphitual l i fe; not a humane, but a<^iw«f life; 
not an e^r?fc/j, but a i ^ f ^ W j life ; r^of3.temforal,\)\\t^w eternal 
life : for thus do all live that are truly crucified with Chnft. And 
I defire we all would the rather mind this, becaufe i f we part with 
this life cxe Vie partake of that, the fecond death which is everlaft-
ingdeath in fin and the wrath God, muft needs/̂ < /̂̂ ^V us up r and 
becaufe i f we do not partake of Chrifis hfe here, we can never live 
with)b<winh!si<:*«g(afo»»; and alfo becaiife wc can never have 
true and immediate Communion with the Father,hwt in the life of 

Eternal Son- vvhereforc let all fuch whofe hearts God hath 
touchedbyhis word, make it their bufiticfs to feek from God in 
Chrift another///> then their a life infinitely better and flron-
zer then their own; and a life which at the will of God will offer 
up their oW« ; that we may fay in our experience , as m 
his ,̂  m are Crucified M Chrifi , yet neverthelejje we 

Now the Apoftle having named this blepd life, doth further 
enlarge himfelf on this matter in the words following , fay
ing, 

ret not lybtit Chrifi lives in me. 

And this he fpeaks. leaft any one fliould think that the life he 
lived after his crucifying with Chrift, was onely his own humane 
life purified and refined. I fay, leaft any one ftiould think he lived 
now the life of his own refined and fpirituahzed Reafon^nd 
MoomenlLd prudence, and r^Hl, &c. diftina and apart frorn 
ChPtfi ; therefore he adds, j . . notJ butChr.fi Lves m me. And 
eachoi thefe Claufes are very confidarablc. 

Tet not J. 

Ilive,yet not I. By which words it may mf'.''^^^ ^ ' f j i 
an is fo crucified with Chrift , that in this " "^ ' fy ' "2 ^= 
oncly hi, own proper life, but fwhich muft needs follow) h^Jr 
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j fomlitj alfo. For through Faith his foul and body l i venom 
' any life of their own as before, but are taken up into th*̂  

Nature and Perfon of the Son of God ; and in him he fubfift,^ 
lives, and afls as a LMember in the (JUan, and as a Tranch in th ' 
Vine; and fo can truely fay after faith is come, Vivo ego,„o„ 
plim ego, I live, yet no more I,hut \t is another that lives in rne" 
and I in him : fo that a true Chriftian, through true faith doth lofe 
his Perfonalitjy not his Humanity ; for his nature lives, but not in 
his own pcrfon, but in the pcrfon of Chrifi. 

Indeed every man by Nature, and according to his firfl birth is 
iM/linBperfion by himfelf, and \\\CS3proper life of his o w n / i n 
and by himfelf, t\\\ faith comes and knits him unto Chrifi; 
thenhefubriftsinC^«y?j-/>fr^«, and is no more a ^eilon diflinSi 
by himfclf.fo far as he is gathered up into Chnft through faith and 
the .y/'̂ ViV, and lives and ads in him. For then Chrift is made fo 
one with a Chriftian, and ;x Chrifiian with Chrifi, that there is no 
mote diftinUion between them in this Vnity,then there is between 
the head SitidiZ. member. 

Now the knowledge of this point through the Experience of 
faith, is of excellent ufe to a Chriftian in the matter of his falya-
t'O"' 

In as much as each man as he is a diftinB perfon by himfelf, is un
der the Zf̂ MJ, and appertains to the Kingdom of the Dew7, and is 
within the reach and power of death and htll: but as he is taken 
into lefuf (fhrifi hy faith, that is, as he is taken into his Perfon as 
his member, and lofethhis o^n perfon, fo he is free from t}c\elaw 
y>«,and death,^^ Chrift \%free. So that i f the laVi>:fin,deathiOT the de
vil cotne to i believer, to accufe, terrifie,or condemn him, he f̂ be-
caufe of this moft re<?/and union withChril t ; may reply in 
truth, and fay. It is not I; I am not \, I am through faith become 
a member of Chrift,and lam he, and he is I; and if you have any 
thing to fay, fay it to the Terfon him.felf, for 1 am but 
C^'fefffber,iad do live in his petfon. 

The clear atid Ipiritual knowledge of this matter, would be a 
great fupport to us in all times of temptation, and in all deep fcnfe 
of fin and wrath ; feeing wc commonly in fach Jadznd painful 
hours, do loo^apon our felvcs as perfons by our felves, and difiin5l 
from Chrift ; and then we do truely both fear and feel fin, and 
death, and hell within us; and then all© the Devil, and our own 

^W/l 
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our evil confclences axe too mighty for us , when wc confider 
felves in onr felves. Wherefore at fuch times we muft needs pre
vail by faith; and know that we through faith are not perfons by 
our felves, but that we arc Parts and UVlembers of Chriit , and 
live in his Terfon, and confequcntly in fo near union with him, 
that Chrijl cannot be faved without us, nor we perijh Without him. 
And fo none can lay any thing to our charge, but what Chrilt hath 
taken upon himfelf., and overcome for us: and fo the Law, fin, 
Deathy Hell,and Devil,can as fooh prevail againft Chrift,as againft 
us who are fo joyned to him, that wc are oaeflefj and Spirit with 
him. 

I t is true, i f we were perfons by our felves, thefe evils and ene
mies would be too hard for us; but beio^ dKaWn unto Cbriji by 
the Father, and being by him alfo implanted in Chrifi, and made 
Branches of that Fine, and C^lembersof that Terfon, we thus be
come one with him who is conquerour ofaW things, and we 
our felves alfo are more then Conquerons in him. 

Wherefore let us all know that in the matter of ont (Adoption, 
^ufiification, SanSlification, and of out wholc Salvation, Trorfus 
abficienda efi perfona, as Luther faith, PVe muft wholly caft away our 
ownperfon, and be united into one petfon with Chrift, yea.and lofe 
our perfon in his.- feeing out of this union Chrift profits no body, 
cither to the efcaping fia and death, or to the obtaining righteouf-
nefs and life. . ., , • j r L 

Wherefore for the efcaping thefc eternal evil things,and for the 
obtaining thefe eternal good things, wc muft neceflarily be fo 
taken up into Chr i f t , that we muft fay with Taul, It u no 
more 1, 

Tet not I. 

And here I muft needs note one thing morce're I conclude this 
matter, and chat is this, , . r-u -a i.,.-f-tU 

That a believer muft be fo much taken up mto Chr.ft \>yff [^ ' 
that as Chrift muft work all in him, fo he ma{kattnbHte_ all Chmts 
works unto Chnft. and none to himfelf, ftill faying in the midtt 
of the exercife of all Graces and Vertues, It u not / . I t is not 
that live, bui Chrift himfelf that lives in me this ite oT v^race, 
Righteoufnes, Wjldom,Mceknels, Goodnefs, Humility, Patience, 

^ Power, 

Note. 
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Fowet. Lovc,^c.It is not / that live it \n mj felf^ but C^rift chat 
lives it in ' as he faith clfewhere, / laboured more abundantly 
then they ally jet not I, hut the Grace of God that dweileth ht 
me. 

After the fame manner,as every Chriftian muft keep his Refl 
Chrift. and mutt fufFer ( hrift ro w ^ a l l his own works in hirn fo 
he muft ftill attribute all Chrifts works unto Chrift , and be f f i l | 
faying, It is not I, but Chrift in me that hath done thefc works, that 
hath endured and overcome thefc evils. 

And thus muft we keep our Sabbath in Chrift, as Chrift kept his 
Sabbath in God, For Chnft was fo taken up into God, and filled 
withhim, that he faid of his humanity, I can do nothing of my f e k . 
3ndagain,The Father Within me, he doth the Works i and again' 
The words I fpeak,are not mine, but his thatfent me i and fo Chrift 
in all his great works faid, not / , but the Father in me; fo We in all 
our works that are truely Spiritual, muft fay, not We, but (fhrifl i„ 
Hs. And this ont\y a mortified Chriftian can truly perform . for 
others will be attributing the works of Chrift to themfelves 
rather then to Chrift, and be glorying in fkw/e/z/f j more theti 
in him. 

I t follows, 

'ButChrift lives in me. 

For Icaft any fhould think that had a neW habit of life 
created in him, he adds this, that wc muft know it was Chrift him 
felf within him that was his life, even that fVordofUfe, and Son of 
god that made the world, and no created habit of life. That as 
that Word that was with God.and was God.and dwelt in the 

<3/CjE;r//?,wasrhatwr;'life of his humanity ; So the fame 
Word of God dwelling in «^ through Chrift, is alfo oar life as it 
Wis his. And as the body hath noip<!̂ ;V (p/ life 'w. it felf^ diftmdl 
and apart from the rcafonable/ow/; but the loul it felf that d wels 
in the body,is the life of the body ; and when the foul withdraws 
the body is dead, and hath no habit oilife in it felf afterwards • fo 
the life of a Chriftian doth as immediately flow from Chrift, as'the 
life of the ̂ f i / j / f rom theySa/i and i f C^fr//? fhould withdraw all 
Spiritual life would kavchlm^and the Second death would /wal
low him up. And as the very prefence of the faulin each member 
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IS the Life of fo is Chnftsprefence in all \\\s A^embers t\\€\v 
true: and very life. Wherefore faith PWhere', Chrifllivesin 
me, as God lived in Chrifl:, and as the Soul lives in the 
Body. 

And fo as Paul had affirmed before.T^^z? i( rvM mt he that lived, 
fo here he fliows fVho it was that did live in him , and that is 
Chrifl ; 

Chrifl lives in me. 

Indeed the Soul zni Body were Pauls, but Paul did not live in 
his own Soul and Body, but (f^rifl himfelf did live in them ; and fo 
Prf»/lived xhtWk of another in himfelf, the life of Chrifl in his 

•own foul and body .• and the foul and body of Paul were but a 
Temple in which C/?r«/? lived more then himfelf, as the humanity 
of Chrid: was butaT'p/wp/f'in which God lived more then him
felf. 

So that it is Chrifi himfelf thn lives in a true believer,and he « , 
and doth,md fujftrs,znd overcomes all in him. 

Now that we may not mifiake in this great matter, wemufl: 
rightly undetflandj ^ ^ r f f this Chrifi is that lives in a believer: 
now this not the fiefi} of Chrift ; for that being a Creature, and in 
all things like unto our flefh, fin excepted, can be but in one place 
at a time 3 but this Chrift is the Eternal tVord, and Son of the living 
god, the Power, Wifdom, and Righteoufnefs of God, and the true 
God,and Eternal life.JKis is the Chrift that lived in Paul,ind lives 
lu every believer. 

Now i f we rightly underftand this point, we may learn from it 
many excellent things. 

And firft we may perceive the miftake of thofe who look 
for all the life of chrifi in that humanity which was born of the 
Virgine, whereas Chrifi truly lived i n P W , and lives in all the 
faithful, and/j« very life is to be (eeninthem, as the life of the 
Soulis not confined to the Head, but difperfes it felf through all 
the Members, and is manifeft in them in meafure, as in the head in 
fulnefs. 

2. VVe may learn that Chrifl in a believer, is to him inftead of 
3.11 created habits of Grace, Chrift who is the true God, is all in all 
in a Chriflian j and fo a {fhriftian partakes of that righteoufnefs 

E which 
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vihkWisChrifl ; of thzt wifdom, which is Chrifl; of that 
truths goodnefs,dic. wh ch is Chrifi ; and C'/jr//? that d""'̂ ? 
in believers, is truly all Grace to them. And herein tht v areTi-
unto Chrifts humanity, unto whom ^^c fu/nefs of the Godhead th 
dwelt in him, vvas inftead a\\created Grace. Vvhcrcfore I 
know, that the fr f^ .W/; , . i^ / f j of grace in a ChrifiL-m, whicirth^ 
i'cWw£'w have invented and taught , and others h^^vc recei H 
from them, are nothing but the Empty notions, and Vain ff,ec/ 

of carnal and unbelieving hearts, ignorant of the ti u ' - M 
ftery of the Gofpel. l^iytfhrifi that lives in a believer, is alfcr ^ 
to hitt); and thus the Apoftic PaulcxprtQy teacheth, in i Cor"^^ 
30. where fpcsking of Chrift^he faith, He is made unto m of G\S 
Wifedomrri^l'iteoufiiefs/fanfiification, and redemption; and fo" 
f/;r̂ •̂ 7̂ •̂ « hath that Wifedom, Righteournefs,&c. which is chni 
himfvlf Atid this grace wb'ch\^ Chrifi himfelf, is infinitely more 
high and holy,thQn aWcreated hahits ofgraceiSc this is the cw/vgrace 
that is acceptable to God,and that makes us accepted in it fel^ and 
this is the only grace againft which the Gates of hell cmnot prevail 
and thconly grace that can makeuswfffrfor the Fathers Kingdom' 
And thus you fee that Chrift that lives-in a believer, is all ^tace i ' 
him, and all-fnjficient grace for him. 

3. If (fhriftWvc in beleivers, then certainly Whateverevils and 
tribulations, and pcrfecutions are brought upon believers bv'the 
WoMd and the falfe Church for^^f »^<??- /̂̂ //«V ,̂they arc btounhc 
upon Chrifi himftlf and Chrifi himfelf is ftill perfecutcd in the 
/Zf/. throughout all Ages and Generations; and the faithful in 
;ill Aĵ cs arc filling i,p the remainders of the kifF<:rings of (fhria in 
h isW;. l o r ^fZ/Vz/^-j have all along fuffered, anddoftill fuffer 
from the World, bccaufc (7ft/ is in them of a truth; and the evil 
done to them, \s againft Qodhhnfelf, Who dwclsin them And a 
gainft this Rockbwc all the unbelieversd:,fh'd thcmfelvcs in niece', all along. t"-<-c!, 

4-. Chrift who livesin believers, lives in tlicm like hi^r.lf 
that is,likc the S on of the living God and fo thofe in whom he li ^' 

1. He frees them from their own evil things^ and ' 
2. He confers \ii)on them all his own good ihinTs 

Chnft within , h . „ . b„ , „^c , .he J i r a l ^ ; / , ; / » 
roys 

death. 
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death; for none ofchefe things can dwell in his prefence, in that 
lou! wherein he lives. For he is our neW Law.to make void the 
Old; and he is our »e\\> Rlghteoufnefs to take away fin j and our 
'^eW Life, to ditfitoy death ; and the Law, Sin, and Death can 
have no place nor power where Chrii^ our neW Law, Rightcouf 
nefsj and Life dwcls and lives. 

2. Chrift living in believers, confers upon them hij own good 
things : for Chrift the Son of God hath nothing in himfelf, that 
is.in his Divine K<jf»rf,which he will not communicate to ourfle/Jj^ 
as he hath done to hts ovsn, according to our place and ufe in his 
i>f>dy i and fo he communicates to all thofe in whom he dwels,of 
all the f/5;W ,̂foĵ <yoc/, t i l l at laft he fi l l them with all the fulnefs of 
god. And thus is Chrift glorified in his Saints,and admired in them 
that believe. 

5̂  I f i t be Chrift the trueGodthat lives in believers, then we 
learn hence what true fufiification isjand that is,to be fo one with 
Chrift by faith, that Chrifl himfelf may live in us, and U'̂  in him; 
chat he may communicatenature to us, and <i«r nature may be 
taken up into ^ « ; for we cannofbe ^w/i/Je*/before God by our 
own living, but by Chrifis living in us hia own life; and his righte-
oufnefs, which is the righteoufnefs ofGod, muft dwell in us e're 
we can be luftified before God. 

Laftly, ieemg (fhrifi himfelf all tiMe believers,\et\i% all 
who profefs our leives to be fuch, fo live that Chrift may be feen to 
live in mote then our felves; that they that have known us, 
may know us no more, but may know (fhrijl ia us; and that they 
thathivQ communion with us, may acknowledge Ci&?//? himfelf 
fpcaking, working, and living his whole life in us, in all lelf deny-
all, humility, hohnefs, love, refignation of our felves to the wil l of 
God, and in all diligence to do the work of God,and readinefsto 
fufFer the will of God .- for thwsChnfl lived in his i>iv»flefhj 
and thus alfo he will certainly live in f ^ r j ' , i f he live there at a l l ; j 
and when C^r»^ lives in o^rflefti, ashedidinhise\i'»,fomething 
of his^/or/ will be feen upon us. 

Now fuch aChriftian in whom C^^rijl Iive;,and he lives not to-
/ f / f , how <j>»irf^/ewouldhe be in the Spiritual Church} but how 
unlike would lie be to all the men in the TVorld, yea, to the moft 
Profejfors in that which is called the vifible Church ? but I proceed 
to that which follows. 

E l And 
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And the life I live in the fiefij 
ef Qod. 

J live by the faith of the Son 

And here note in the firft place, That. Taul fometimes faith 
Chrln lives in him, and fometimes that He lives; / live , faith he' 
^etnot I, but Chrifi lives in me; and zgna^The life I live. The 
lite I live (faith he) of that very life which Chrifi lived in him. AW 
which (hows the near Vnion and Communion betwixt Cbrifi and a 
believer ; Chrifi and a true Chriftian being fo much one, that what 
the one doth, the other may truly be faid co do. 

So that as God and Chrift were fo umted, that the very works of 
God\n Chrift fometimcs were attributed to God,3nd fometimes t6 
Chrili fas is manifeft in divers places in the Oofjjel) and it made 
no difference whether they were attributed to God in Chrift, or 
to Chrifi in God. Juft fo It is betwixt Chrift and believers,who 
are as nearly united as Godjnd Chrift as Chrift himfeif ( whom 
we may fafely believe ) affirms in foh 14. 20. faying. /« ^hnt 
day je fijali h""^ that I am in my rather, andyoumme, andj[i„ 
yott. • • J . 

Inthat day, that is, when the Spirit is f iven, and comes into the 
heart, which makes the true Lords.day in a believer j in that day 
when the Spirit is the light whereby we fee and know aright a|| 
the things ofGc^l ; inthat Bay, Yefhall know this great, my, 
fiery which the IVorld and the Worldly Church cannot know 
but will be greatly offended at i t , whtn they hear i t ; to w i t ' 
that lam in my Father, and you in.me, and Fin you. And in 
"iohni"]. 21. Chrift who was ^Mri^ in all things, in his laft (olemn 
Prayer for his eletl Church, in the days of his flefti intreacs his Fa
ther, that this may be- accompliftied in all thi Believers ; praying 
that they all may be one, as thou Father art in me , and I in thee • 
that they alfo may be one inns. From which Scriptures we may 
fee and perceive, that as Chrift\s'ir\ the Father, and the Father 
in Him, io Believers are in Chrift, and Chrifi in Them; And 
hereupon, the works of Bel evers are fometimes attributed to 
Chrifi, and fometimes to Them} And it is no matter, whether thev 
be accribuced to Chrift in chem, or to Them in Chnft ; feeing it 
•_^;..../2:> „ii J^.L ajj^ .^^^^ jj^^j^ ^b^^ is chrift in believers that is all, and doth 
of all. 
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Now this we who are Behc vers, may niake of this; to wit , 
that it is our fo to live in C î>-i/?, that every part of car life 
may be attributed to Him, and may be fuch, that Chrift may not 
be aJh(imedtoo\Nn i t , but that it may be a praife to Chrifl, He 
doing all in us, and we doing nothing but in him, and of him, 
and/or him. 

And the life I live ( ^ o-̂ tfc'J in the fleJh. 

This Paul fpeaks, to ftiew that the A/e helived afterhewai a 
Believer, was not out of the fleJh in the Religion of aylngeh, in 
ftrange Raptures and Revelations , and in and wonderfttl 
things «^ot/e himfelf,but that the life he lived in Chrifl, and îfe''*/? 
lived in him,vii.% in the flejh ('that isj in his humane foul and body. 
There area/tir^ of People ('which alfo have been Profefors of 
theGofpel; fo deluded by the Devil, that they fay they live the, 
life of C^rifl, yea a life /<«r Chrifl: in the Spirit, and that 
they \\vcimmldiatly\w God , and have often viflons o f , and in-
tercourfe vf \tb <!^ngels, whilft yet thefc very People live the 
life oifln and Satan, in the fleflj, in all manner of hlthinels and 
uncleannefs and loofnefs, and abominable prophanefs. 

Wherefore Cfaith Paul) I live the life of Chrift in the fiefly, in 
this W a n d of mine: I live m the flejl^, hut not after the 
lufls^nd requiring of the Pf^; but I liveCV^n^?. hfe m my own 
A in all righteoufnefs, holincfs, cleannefs, P""^y|./"'^'^"^t' 
goodnefs, love, patience, heavcnlinefs j thts is the liK 
live in the /Zf/̂ -. m r-i • i 

2. Note hence again, That the life of Chrifl tsto fill a Lhri-
flian ; not his (pirit only.but his ftejh , it is to fill his foul, and his 
fenfes , his inward and out\XarA tam-, his thoughts, words, 
works, and his whole converlation ; the life of Chrift is to nii 

'^The"hfcof Chrifl is f r f t communicated to the ^firit^ of our 
minde ; there it is firfl kindled and rooted; and from thence by 
degrees it (breads k k\f into the flefi^; and to this the fiefl J 
moft unwilling,bin at laft the Spirit overcomes the /Zf/S, ana leaas 
it forth into ics ownr/^kfw/wi-/} and/i/e. i u 

And hence we may learn, that our ptefent natural^Ij^^ 
j?)«Wfr ui but that we may live a [jiiritual ind heavenly hie.. or the 

very 
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very life of Chrifl'monrflejh, i f Vi the true Believers: Wh • 
f o r e e l f e w h e r e fpeaking of Believers, faich, ^he Father ITl, 
quichertedmW-'ith Chrifi, and raifed t*s up together With him, 7^ 
/ f t ui in heavenly places in him, and that whilft we live a Natl" i 
life According CO the ^ f i / ' ' - • . 

So that here in this prefent -world, wc may partake of eser 
life, and may live ('not inw^/rabnt in«/ff^J the life of t h e / • 
rit in the ficfij, and the life of heaven on earth, and the life of th 
Son of Godm our humanity, if we do not deprive our felves of fo 
great happinefs through ' 

Again, we itiay leatn hence, fhat the life of the Son of God j j 
not tobe corfintd only to that Humanity th^tvi^s horn of the 
blefftd r/r^w, which was t h e / W of the but that it f j^ . . 
tendskkU to a\l true Believers, in Whom t h r i f t lives as in his 
own fleft; as Paul faith , ^/jr//? livei in me, even in my fgji. 
which through this life of Chrift in i t , became Chrifis more then 
T>auls. So that the life of the Son of God is communicated truW 
to the faithful, and is to be feen in their fie/h in fome meafure 
as well as in his,in all fulnefs : as the life of the foul, in a man, is 
not confined to the Plead, but difpcrfeth i t felf to all the members 
and is truly manifefi in them. ' 

/ live through the faith of the Son of God. 

Here the zApofile fhews the '^ay or means how C^rijl came to 
live in him, and he in (^hrifi, and that is through Faith. 

Chrifi (faith he) fo lives in me, that yet I live in the Jle/h, but 
the lite I live in the fie/h, is not the life of the fiefi, but I livciin 
the fltfti the life of faith inthe Sonof God. 

Now touching this excellent Grace of Faith, much might be 
faids but I fliall endeavour to give you the Jum of all in as fe-a, 
words'as may be. 

And firfi, I fliail fliew yon , That the right faith is not any 
Vcorkofours, butit is wholly the work'of Godmus: And there
fore it is called by 7>aul,Col. 21a. Faith r hi(;yelaf -n esa, ^f 
the operation of god^nd that according to that mighty power vi^^^J^ 
he put forth in Chrifi when he raifed him from the dead; as the 
fame Apoftle fpeaks in i i / J^ f / . i . i p . i o . I t was a work of the 
mighty power of God to unite Ch'i\^s Humane nature to the Di. 
vine, though It were who l ly / r f f from fin; But it is a greater 
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work of power, to unite to (7<3̂ /in C7?r//?,who are/«//<?/ ftn\ 
and yet Co^/doih this thfough faith In Mime Believers, as Ilhali 
Qiew in the next place. 

2. As faith isVcrought in usby Cfod, and is hif confiant work in 
us, fo this/*if^ doth apprehend God in Chrifi, even the Divine 
Wiĵ gre of Chrift in the Humane ; and the i>M of the living God 
in the Son of man, as the Apoftle ftiews here, faying, / live by the 
faith of the Son of God: Shewing that the chief thing that 
refpcds, and apprehends .in C/)/-//?,is the i'o* of Cjod. And Peter 
in 1 T f M . 2 1 , faith, that the foi.\thf\x\,through Chrift, do believe in 
Godwho raifed him from the dead : So that that only is true faith, 
which doth apprehend and receive the true god in Jefus Chrift. 

And thus from thefe two things, we may in fome meafure undec-
ftand the true nature of faith, which is nothing but this, The • 
^^(erj laying hold on usby his Spirit, and drawing us to the Son, 
and inablingusco w « W c h e S o n , and fo making us with the 
Son, to abide and live in him for ever. So that through true faith 
we have the neereFiunion and conjundiion with the .Few of the //'-
vingGod, that any Crwrz/rf can have, next after the Humanity 
of "Chrifi. 

Now from thhVnion, which we have with the Son of god 
through faith, do flow many excellent advantages to Believers; 
fome of which I fliall name now ; As, r • i. n 

I . Hereby they are made the fonsof god, as fohn faith, foh. i . 
As many as received him, that is the mrd that was With God, and 
t^as godand was maAeftefl^; as many as received him by beheving 
to them/je gave power to become the fonsof God. As that Word 
or Son of God, coming into ih : Humanity of Chrift (- which was 
in all things like ours, (in excepted; guve\t authority and poWcr co 
become the .̂ ^^ o f god: fo the fame Word coming into us, 
through C/jn/?, gives us cobeeome vhe>;w of godinh\m, 
asthe > e gives t h e i n which it dwels, P^vver to be hght 
and hot. , , I ir 

And fothrough faith, wchavc not only the :but^alfo 
the Nature of Sons î or faith uniting us to Chnft, ch.ngeth us 
into a;7nv Nature, and rakes from us what We are in regard ut 
fin, and makes us what Chrifi is \n regard of rtohteoufnejs, ana 
fo it mikes us « w in heart, m.;nde, wiU, ;:fft:ctiur.s, ends, atul in 
our whole converlation j for it brings Gods Nature into ours,.and 
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this chMgeth oiir nature into its o^n likenefs ; fo tha7what?~~i—' 
we or whatever our c<pWiVw« in the world is, wefhi l ] ftju*^^^'^ 
ry ourfelvesin all things as the children o /Winfomedemn ft^"^" 
tion of the Divine Tiature. ""^t^a-

2. Through t h i s i n the Son of God, we arc mad 
only Sons^ux. Heirs ; Heirs of god, and i^^^He/V/ with c/ " / i 
That as C/jr//? according to his jffew^w nature, being made 
with the Son of God, by whom, andfor '^hom all things were 
was in Him made Heir of all, things; fo we through thaTf 
whereby we r f m w the Son, -xxccmit Heirs Wxthchrifl, in f'^L 
fort, tWit all things are ours, whether Paul, or Apollos, or Ceph 
or the world, or life, or death, or things prefent, or things to co ^' 
all are ours whiltf we are Chrifts, as nil is Chrills whilft uT^-' 
^ / ^t^... .1 . ; . :. „ „/„«;^,.,, ;r.t,«.r;,-..„,-» . . .L- , 's CJods which faith 

Now this is a very glorious inheritance 
only apprehends, fo huh only underftands. 

And /̂/Â  inheritance happens to us, not through the Vl̂ or̂ ^ 
the Law, that is, not through any outW'ard tt^or/^x of out^^ d 
righteoufnefs whatfoever, but through the righteoufnefs of f^^f 
through which faith we are truly made one with the Son of God 
in Chrifl: fas hath been faid) and in md with Him, do truly in. 
herit both <7o£S?and the^rf^e^wrf. 

3. This true faith carrying us into the Son of God, and placing 
us in him to abide in him, doth truly carry us out of the utmo^ 
reach of zl\ evil things; out of the reach of the Law,Sin,Death 
and//f//, feeing thefe can have no place nor prefence inthe Son 
of God- and though thefe fw7/ may reach uswhilflwe dwell in 
our felves-, yet we are got of their reach fo far forth as bv 
faith dwdWn Plim. ^ 

4. This^*'^^^ Faith artyes us into the Son of God, and doti 
carry us into all his Perfeflions and Excellencies, into his nature^ 
and life,and righteoufnefs, and wifdom, and power, and glorv' 
and into all the fulne/s of the Son of the living God; and trii 
/«>^ inriches a Believer in Chrifl: with greater treafure then th^ 
heart of a carnal Chriftian can poffibly give credit to • f 
through faith we arc carrycd into the Son of God, to haJ? 
all that He hath , and He again comes and fills us with // 
that h e « and ^^r^. ^ "s with 

S- Tr'se faith carrycs us into fhrift , and makes us one with 
him,as the Author and Original of all our j ^ W Vporl^s. For throiigh 
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i ; /; ? 1" '"''^""^ '^"''^ oWn works in us, and wc anain 
^W'f// m htm, and wotk his own works in him; and . hofc only are 
(ruepod works Miich God dm dm/j in us rvorks in us and which 
wc dwelling in god work in 

Yea, a Iklicver who is o;?*? with Chrift , not only doth good 
works, but doth them ro«/-/W/<j//7 : for Ci^r//? in him \s alvi'ayes 
a^iive ;^nd whilft he is in Chrijf,be muft be ^^/wjj- <«ff,-Tye, and 
therefore, faith Chrift, Joh. 15. He that abldeth in me, and I in 
htm, the fame bringeth forth much fruit: f o r through this 
tual abiding of Chrifl and a Chriftian in each other, a Chriftian 
as»^/«r^//; and3s«f<rfj7;ir//ydoththe wotksof god, as the fre 
burns, or the .V«?«niincs. 

And thefc arc fome of the Advantages a Chtiftian hath,through 
JMhtnthe Sonof God. 

By all which,we may perceive, that true faith h a greater tmv 
ter then the moft are aware of. For men ufually think, that when 
they hear the Gofpel in the outward Minifti^y, and ajfent to it that 
it is true, that this is Faith, and chat then they do believe ; but the 
true faith of Gods eleB is a greater matter then fo 3 for through 
that we are truly made one with the Son of the living god, and do 
abide and live \n}:(\m for ever.. And fo this right faith is a moft 
high and precious grace, and firft manifeftation of the Fa-
rkr/etetnallove tothe .9(7«/, and the fnfl grace whereby we 
have entrance into the Kingdom of God: it is the Sabbath of S^-
baths J it is the greatefi andhigheft Worfjip of God ; ic is infinite 
and everlafting righteoufnefs i it is the mortification of the fiejh, 
the (^uicknlngof the Spirit; our mighty viBoryovtx the Law^^Sin, 
f>ecith^hIeli,x.\\ziVorld,and'^Dcvil; it is ihe firfi and laft, and a/l 

in the Kingdom of t he .W; And he that believes as the 
Scriptures have faid, is already truly pafTed from fi» to righteonf 
»effy ftom death to life, and from Satan co god. 

So that right Faith is a moft precious grace, and is found in very 
/ f l V o f the common Profcffors of rhe Voorldlj Church; So thu 
Chrift himfelf makes this quttlion, The Son of man when he comes 
Jhallhe fiiide faith upon earth ? ̂  A.nd therefore ic concerns all to 
inquire, and try, frhether We p'artake of this Faith or no} And 
Whether the life we live in thefle(Jj,be tn the Faith of the Son ofGod i 
other wile we muft know, that as he that believes fljall be faved, fo 
he that believes not fljall be damned. 
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I t follows, rrrr 
who loved Me> and gave himfclf for me. 

Iht^ioflle having fhewcd that all true ChriflUnszK truly 
r;.4JhhChx\i\ , and are alfo truly (jmckened him. by 

Z t^cTv^.T^ord and Spirit of 1-fe which crucified them, 
nd fo do receive a Spiritml and Divine life, inftead of their hiu 

lane and carnal l i fe ; and having alfo fiiewed the Afeans by which 
rhev attain to this ^/^Jff^ death, and bleffedhfe. and that it is by 
faith in the Son of God: Here he proceeds to ftiew us two main 
and f / ; / i f things, which faith regards and apprehends in Chrifl- to 
wit, his/;;^«»>f/f^f, zndihtincomparablefrmtol i t ; faying^if-/,^ 
loved me, and gave himfelf forme _ f ,u r , 

And fo in thefe words, 1 fliall take notice of thefe three 

^'^i".^'bf Chrifts fecial and peculiar Love to his Ele6>, from tbefe 
words, Vi>ho loved me: _ . , . 

2 Of his (pecial and jjfwA'^^ Redemption!, being the frutt of 
his fpccial love, in thefe words, and gave himfelf for me. 

3. Of Faiths particular Application of both i^^^t (pectalgraces 
to a Believer. . . • ^, -a n. • 1 T 

The ^ r / thing here, confidcrable. is Chnfts jpeciKl Love to fome 
above others;\Si'ho\o\tdmz. ^ /• , / u- 1 

Moft certain it is from the word of the Gojpct (which is the 
trttefl aud clcarefl light that ever flione in t\\e Church oi the faith, 
ful) chat Chrift doth not love all Mankinde alike, but he loves 
fome,arid others. r - n 

There is indeed a general and common love of Chrift , wherein 
he comprehends *?//^^^i^»W<? alike, which he manifefts to them 
in making Cas hehimfelf laith, yJ^^i«^.5-24-) h\s fun to rife on the 
evil, and on the good; and fending his rain on the juft, and on the 
unjuft; and as Paul faith, <tAEls 14.17. He doth good to all Nati. 
uns, though they walk in their own way cs; giving them rain from 
heaven,, and fruitful feafons, filling their bodies with food, and their 
hearts W'ith oladnefs; and fupplyiog them with the common things 
of thio liie,?utable to their Humanity. 

But he hath a ffccial love to his lilcEi, to the Church which is 
his thefe he loves as his OW'/J jJf/?'; yea, as paitakeis of the 
fame Divine l^ture with himfelf •• and according to this love, he 
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communicateth to thefe, of all that v e r y o f God, which 
he hath received from his Vaiher. 

Now with this ftiecial love, he loves not <i//mankinde^//%,bnt 
only fome, palTIng by the rtfi, 

IheGromds and Reafons of which jjiecial love oi his to fome, 
and nottoof/jfrjjarethefej 

I . Becaule the Son, as he is of the fame Nature with his Father, 
To he is aUb of the fame operation with him , and fo he only doth 
chat which his Father doth f r f i ; as Chrifi himfelf teftirieth of 
himfclf, J'wi.s.ip. hy'mg, Ferlly,verlly, I fay unto yoti, the Son 
can do nothing of himfelf but n>hatfoever he fees the Father do. For 
whatfoever things he doth, thefe doth the Son Ukewlfe. For the Fa
ther loveth the Son, and JJjeweth him all things that himfelf doth : 
So that the J'^r/7fr flieweth to the Son all thofe whom he loves ; 
and whom the Son fees the Father loves, thole alfo doch He love ; 
and whom the Father dothwoMove, neither doth the Son love 
them, becaufe He can do nothing of himfelf but what he fees the 

Father do. . ^ , i i 
So that the Sons love is full as large as the Fathers,h\it no larger 

kcwgboth love with the fame Spirit. For i f the Father fhouid 
l o v e o n l y , and the Son [ove others over and above; or it 
the Father ftiould \ovemore then the .y.;., or the .SV« love more 
thenihe Father, this would breed a deference ' " G o d . wh.ch 
cannot be imagined whhoaz highefi blajphemy. And^J^f'^,;;^ 
thofe whom the Father loves with thisfi^ecial love, the Son loves 
likewife, andwwebut theli;. r.*/ov. Inwpc 

2. As the Son loves thofe only whom b̂e -F^^^^^, ^ e ^ 
fo he loves them only upon this account becaufe they are tne 
Fathers : as Chrift himfelf faith , fohn 17. 
Were, and thou gaveft them me ; and all that ^^J^"^^'^^ 
thine , and all that are thine are mtne ; and (o^^^'fi^'^^^, 
no more then are the Fathers ; tho e wh. h are t̂^̂^̂  
Fathers , he takes them ashis oWn, and them as the/-^^^^z" 

' " "T A ' % i / ? loves them only with this fpecial ^vhom 
the Father loves , and loves them becaufe they ; 
thers , fo he loves them as dearly as the Father loves h m . 
Now Chrifi- faith of thefe to his Father , T^^" M ^'^J^'^ 
them as thou hafi loved me-. Again he faith ..That the ove 
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wherewith thou hafi loved me may be in them . and T 
ihsm. And f u , as god loves thefe as he loved Chrijl 
he doth not love all Mankinde fo ) fo Chrifl: loves W i » at 
he loves himfelf ; yea . he fcemes to love them „,or] 
then himfelfe ; for he loves them , and gives himfdfe for 
them. 

And fo having fpoken of Chrifts Jpecial love, I proceed 
in the next place, to fjpeak of the Wonderfull frifi^ of if 
wr.ich is , his fpeciall Redemption : And gave himfelfe 
for me. 

Chrift could not love his as his Father loved him , even 
with the Infinite and moft tender love ot God^ and ft i l l f^if 
fer thtm to remaine under the Law and Sin, and Death 
and the power of the Devil: but he being the Son of Go/ 
and fo able, the lo^e of God within him made him wi l l ing ' 
yea even conftrained him to Redeem them. And this Rf 
demption hc could no otherwife bring about, then by givin' 
himfelf for them: And fo he gave himfeif fur them indeed" 
even CO be made Sin for them, aiid a ^«r/f for them 5 yea, he 
gave himfelf up to all the forrows of death , and pains o( 'hell 
for them, and to indure to the very utmofl, the whole Wrath of 
his Father for them. 

And this was the greatefl manifeftacion of the fpecial 
love of Chrift that could be •• As ']ohn faich, Herein was love 
not that we loved him, but that he loved us, and laid doWn hisHfl 
for its. •' 

"^ow further, we muft know, that as there is a general love 
that Chtift bearcs to all Mankinde .- So aifo there is a (^^eneral 
Redemption proportionable to that general love; which is no 
thing c lfc but this, ih^i^ Javing or refcuing of the fallen and loil 
World for a time, f/om the execution of that death and darn 
nation into which in had inwrappcd its felf through Sin B 
XMK'^'M xaihtx z Reprieve ihma Redemption ; and i f ic be called"^ 
Redtmprion , it is but the common and temporary Redemnf-* 
on of the mrld , during the patience and lon<T- Cu^-
S a S / ' ^ ' ' " ' the Vcficls of Wrath, p repaS S f " g 

But after che^. . . r« . /« .^ /,>«,of Gods Patience is expired 
thtwrathoi God breaks forth upon them and Ap,fi, ! J , ' 
fwalloweth them up. ^ ' ^ "^'"'^ ^^11 
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But the fpccia! Redemption of the Chuich, is a /«/ / , petfeSl, and 

eternal Redeaipcion of all the EleU of God fromy<«,& death, and 
hell, by the Rightceufnefs, life, and Salvation of the Sonne of the 
living God ".ommunicated unco thi.ni ; And this Special 

begins here in this life, as foon as ever Chrijldwc\s in 
our hearts by faiih; and it is perfedcd at the day of the RcveLition 
of the Sons of God. 

Now this Special Redemption extends it felf no further then 
the Special Xot/f of the Son, and of the Father, as may appear 
thus. 

Becaufe the Special Redemption of Chrifl extends it felf no fur
ther then the Fathers ElelUon-^z.^ the Fathers EleElion extends^it 
felf no farther then his qoodVleafnre , or the Councel of his tVill, 
which doth limit the Infmitenefs both of his GoodneCs , Mercy, 
Wifedom, and Power in all his outward Adions cowards the 
Creatures both in x.\\z\x. Creation ^nd Government , as aifo in 
theDifpcnfationsQf^W blcflings towards them both Bodily and 
Spiritual. 

So then as xhtFathers Elellion is limited by his Love,2i:tdgood 
pleafure , fo the Sons Redemption is limited by the Fathers Ek d i 
on J and fo the Sons Redemption is full as large as the Fathers Ele-
Ilion, but no larger ; for Chrilt himfelf faith, That he came not to 
do his own Voill, but the Veill of him thatfent him : Now the Fathers 
will wa« that Chnfl fliould redeem all that he had Loved, arid E 
le6ied,siad (y/w^ to him.but no more,-And fo we muft ncceflanly 
know the latitude and extent of ^hrifls Redemption, by knowing 
the Fathers love 3.nd ryiHinh'tS Elellian. 

And fo (f/^r;/? Redeems no more with hisi'/'ec-«WRedemption, 
then thofe he loves with this Special love ; and thus he loves no 
more then the Father loves. • . u-

2. Chrifts Special Redemption of thofe whorn he loves with this 
Sfecial love, may be {^her evidenced out of foh.iy where Chnlt 
diftinguiftieth all man- kind into thefe two forts, vi^ The IVorld. 
and they that were f\vci\ him out otthcWorld ; and tels us, thac 
his interceffton was not for the former, but onely for thelelatter; 
hym%,verf\ 9, Ipray forthtm, I pray not for the world, but 
for thofe that thou haft given me out of the ^orld. „ rn t 

Now we muft know that the Trieflly Office of Chrift.confilteth 
of twopartsi HisO^/*i^o«,and Interceffton. For ficft he Offers 
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himfclf a Sacrifice for his people, and then after rh^ThTp^^^TT^ 
chem whom hehad AWefwtY/bvhisblood. And his Interceino 
is founded on his Oblation ; and hc never prays for any but for 
hofev.'hoinhehithiidl Redeemed; and whom he hath not « 

deemed, he prays not for.:; and whom he prays not for, be Redeem 
edaot. And ioChv&noz praying for the wor/d, it is evident 
nevculyedfor the world: for he of courfc and necefluy performs 
Che fecond part of his Priefi/y Office, his Interceffion for all 
thofe foe whom he hath peiformed theory? part of bis /Viw?/. 
0§ce hi!. Oblation Oi Sacrifice: And for whom he doth not per 
form his/K?mf/7?<^«. it molt cerrtain that he nevei performed hi^ 
Redemption fot them ; and this is fuArcand certain a Viuth, that 
the foofifii and vain Reafonings and Dtfcourfes of men Qiall 
never be able coprevaile againlt i t . nor yet the very Gates of 

^^And thus you have feen manifcftcd to you, the SpecialRedemn, 
rwwofChrilt, as wellashis Special love, both which he extends 
noc*!/«;̂ f toall man-kind fas the Heretickj fayj but only to thofe 
w whom his Father hath given him, which are not all Kindreds 
Tongues, People, and Nations; hut fome out of every Kindred ' 
and Tongue, and People, and Nation,which he hathloved^and re
deemed to God by his blood. 

And now to make fomc XJfe of both thefe Truths toge. 
cher. 

And firlt. The ^flr/^/(as Chrifl: terms'L'»^f/;>t;<rw, and Retro 
bates) wi l l certainly be grievoufly of ended at this DotSrinc, when 
thcv fliallhear that they have no part not lot, neither in the fpe 
cial Love, nor in the Special Redemption of Chriit. But this we 
cannothelp, nor be/^/yewZ/w/wof themindeof God, which he 
hath fo clearly revealed in his word. For they are not of Cpj. 
neither hath CA>-»/?lovcd or redeemed themjneither do they much 
priz.e this Special love and Redemption. But the Jinns they ha 
they love them, and live in them, and do alwaies refift and onn^f' 
Chrifi and his Spirit; and fo as they are rejeiled^of God ; fo if 
theyperijlj in theiri^iwiin andobfiinacy. t'A)r-^'n ^ 

2. The Faithful may learn hence, that our/f^^ijO/w/r and / 
vatioM in the firfi Caufe of it,doth far furmount theutmoftf^ai, ' 
ft of the hiahefl: reajon of all Men & Angels, feeing it is builded 

round of teafon in anv Creature, but upon the 
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Vfi/l, and good pleafure of the Cre^j to, which is not moved, dirc-
ded, or ruled by any thing that is in the Creature, but by h felf a-
lone, and that freely, fully, and unchangeably. Which 
fure of his, as it is the Rule of all his works towards the Creature • 
fo this alfo is to be ihe Rule of all reafon in the Creature ; and with 
this the Crcature\% to reft y^?w^ifii/without farther queflions and 
demands: otherwife it blafphemes at the higheft rate,when it wi l l 
needs be rf/j/y/w^ againft Cot/, and not reft tatisfied with his 
plcafure. 

Wherefore Chrifi himfelf (peaking of this fpecial Grace of God 
to the EleEl, gives him thanks for his good pleafure, which was the 
fitfk Fountain of all, faying, y^<ijt. II.2J,2(5. I thankjhee. Father, 
Lord of Heaven and Earth, becaufe thou haft hid thefe things from 
theVcife and men of under/landing, and haft- opened them to babes. It 
is fo Father, becaufe thj good pleafure Vcas fuch. Which fliews us 
that the good Will of the Father, is the Fountain and fiift Original 
oiom Salvation , unto which xhtWill and pleafure of the Son Is 
fully conformed ; and the Reafon, and Prudence, and Know
ledge, and Underftanding of man, have no Tlace, not V f e 
here. 

3. The free and fpecial Lovemd Redemption of Chrift, appre
hended and felt by Faith, tends to the great Refrcflnng and Com
fort of the Faithful; and that in the midft of the greatcft fenfe of 
ftn and wrath, Thac the Lord, even the Father and the SonfhovXdi 
by the thus Unglef/jfw out of ^z//man-kind ; and thac the 
Father Ihould freely fet his love on them, and give them Chrifl to 
give himfelf for ?W,andftiould manifeft the truth and certainty 
of all this to them by the Spirit, which onely is the Faithfitll 
witnefs of the minde and councel of CJodto all his people ; I fay 
the true and Spiritual fenfe of this Special Love and Redemption ot 
God and Chrift to them, cannot chufe but fill their hearts wichjo; 
unfpeakable and glorious. So that the Soul cannot chufe but (ay, 
Lord,v^hz.t\% thv poorfervant th-xt chou ftiouldft deal thus wuh 
me? That thou Oiouldft in thy deep and un.fearthable c-o;W,and 
in thy moft hidden, but moft righteous fudgemcnts, pals by io r/>u 
ny thoufands and millions of people in every age and generation, 
and fliouldft fee thy love on cogechcr with Chrifl a:id all his 
Saints , being in my felf fo wretched and unworthy a Cseature. 
And this ciojcfw/jr andZ/jfc-i^/Zy of thy lov:-, ihe more endears it 
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to me , and hath ravilhed and overcome my heart. After this 
manner, yea and beyond all espreflion muft the Soul needs be 
afFeaed,thacisw^/7'eJifibIeofthe%cw/ love and redemption 
of Chrift. 

And this for 
^3ow if any f^y. -If Chrffis Love and kedcmpnon belong but to a 

few, why «the Cjofipel commanded to be preached to all Nations in the 
\^ Id ? 

I anfwer. That in all the world, among all Nations, it may f^nd 
out the EleSl of God, and bring them to the ix\.K\noWledge , and 
enjoyment of what God of his free grace hath done for them in 
fus Chrisi : and when that word comcth , they hear the ^oj-
fptll Sound, and believe j and according to their Faith, fo is ,t to 

Arid fo I proceed to the third point, which is, Faiths particular 
application of this fpecial love and redemption of Chrift to belie
vers mho loved me, and gave himfclf for me. 

It'is the nature of true Faiih, to apply Chrift and all his Works 
to the believer, and to make them his oWn; for faith p«fj on Chrift, 
and cloaths us with Chtift ; yea, it eats and drinkj him who 
is the Son of the living God , atid fo makes Chrift its own in. 
deed. 

Through faith Chrifi is formed in us,and we again are formed'in 
him ; and Chrifi and rve are fo made one another through faith.that 
Chrift Appropriates us to himfelf, and we again appropriate chrifl 
totes. 

Other men concent themfelves with a General conceit that Chrift 
loved them ; but a Chrifiian hath a 'Particular failh. Ocher men 
believe thathelovtd Paul, and Peter, and John, and fiich eminent 
Saints ; but truc faith faith in our hearts, he luved Me, even A^e 
together with them, and that with t h e / f / f / i w c love ; and gave 
himfc If for A'fe, as he did for them. 

But fome will fay, Hadnot Paul a fpecial Revelation ofthii love 
of Chrifi befides faith} • 

I Anivver, Paul had a fpecial Rcvelition of this love , but yet 
no other then ^//believers have who have received the Spirit, as 
the fame Apolilefliews , \ Cor. z. 12. where he faith, tVehave 
net received the fpirit of the world, but the fpirit that is of God, that 
ree may knoW the things that are freely given to us of God.- So that 
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the Spirit oiCjodw\i\x\r\ iis, fhovvsusthe things that God hath 
freely given us ; ariiong which (fhrifls Love and Redemption are 
the chief. And the fame Apoftle prays for the Ephefianj, that god 
would give them the fpirit ofWifdom and Revelation to kmvo Chnft. 
Now this fpirit Revelation doth not only (Low us that there is a 
Chrift, and What he is , but alfo that this Chrifl: is Ours, whatfoc-
verheisj and that he hath loved'L//, and given himfelf f o r ' L ' j . 
And this Revelation all the Faithfull have together with Tattl. 

And thus having anfwered thisO^jcff/w, wefliiH proceed to 
make fome Ufe of this Point alfo. 

And firfl: We may ob(crvc what an excellent apprehsnfton,ir\d vifi-
on of Chrifl: tme faith hath; namely, it looks on Chrifl:, not as a 
Severe Judqe, ot Larv-giver, but as one who hath truly loved m, 
and qiven himjelf for us. And fuch a Difcovery and Fifion of Chrift 
as thi^ will uphold our Souls mightily in all our/W<^f/?,and darkeft 
hours'- and will prcferve us, that we be not fwallowed up of De-
fpair, 'Vca when we fee Chrift thus, nothing is fofweet,lovely,aad 
defirable to us, as He is. 

Now Satan and our evil Confciences, w i l l ever be reprefenting 
Chrift otherWife to us, to make him Dreadful and Terrible to our 
Souls: as Luther reports of a certain DoSor in his time, who ap
prehended that Chrift flood at the right hand of his Father accufing 
him for his fins; and with the very horror, and agonie of this appre-
henfionjhep/wffi^awayandafy^i. 

Wherefore let us not fee Chrift as Satan and our evd C'>»M»-
mreprefent himinthehourof Temptation, but as the Go/pel 
holds him forth, and then we fhall fee him to be fuch an oiie who 
hath loved us, and given himfelf for us: And fuch a knowledge o i 
Chrift will fupport,and eftablifti us again in the worft affaults that 
/7»,and death,and hell can make againft us. 

2. We may learn.That/^i^/!- carries nothing to Chnft o j 
but i t goes empty, and L^d to him . and cxpeds to receive all 
things from him: Faithhith, Chrift loved rne, and gave hmfelfe 
for mcy when I did not love him, nor give my jelffor hm; yea wtien 

I was an Enemy to him. and CrucifMm. Fatth faith, / have no 
righteofnefs, nor wifedom, nor goodnefs, nOr any worthat an to 
carry to Chrift ; but I expeSl all from him. being in myjeij pooi 
and miferablc, and blind.and naked. r i , / fV 

Vnbelief is altogether looking atwhat We have done tor v.nrm. 
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but f^«^^ IS altogether beholding what Chrift hath done~fo7 
VMef wou\d fain bring fomcthing to Chrift, for which Ch. 

might accept i t ; but faith brings us unco Chri/} de 
tute of all good,and/i!^//ofallfw7, and even then calls us with 
confidence and affarance. on bis free love and mercy. 

Vnbelief^btn it findes wo good in it felf, dares not go to rhrin 
nor trtifl in him : byxifaith can ttuft in Chriji in the midft of all r 
and fwV, as well as in the midft o f zWgraceszVidvertttesi for 
no fiefi} could be faved. And thus unbelief mikes void the Go/if/ bn! 
faith efiablifi}es it. ^ * ' 

For when a man would firft find in himfelf a love to Chrifi and 
readinefs to give himfclFfor him e'rc he can conceive any hop) that 
^(tn)? did love ^//w, and gave himfelf for him, this man abolijhes 
the Gofpel and makes Chrift void, who came to fave finners and 
to jufiify the ungodly. But now he tb^i feels nothing but fm and 
death and heU in himfelf, and all manner of evill md enmit 
againft God ; and yet notwithftanding all this, can gotoChr'i^ 
byfaith,md can believe that loved him even in this con
dition, indgivenloimfelffor hm,this is the man that magnifies the 
Gofpel, and hath the ri^^fundcrftanding and knowledge of 
Chrifl: Yea this is the man that gives God the greatefi glory that 
any creature on earth can give him, yea greater then all the Angels 
in Heaven can give him ; for they being full o f the righteoufnefs o 
their firft Cieation, believe the Love of God to them ; but for 
men that have loft all that righteoufnefs,and are befides filled wit'^ 
all manner o f / » , even then to believe the love of God in Chrifl 
this is the precious faith of the Gofpel, and the greateft glorificat'L 
of God that can be. Wherefore Paul fiith here, he loved me, and 
gave himfelf for me ins i f he had faid, he found in me no Fre'e-Vein 
ot Natural abilities j nogood defires, affeaions or ends; but he law 
me wholly eflrayedkom God, wicked, abominable, and the can. 
tive of the Divel \ and yet fuch was his goodnefs , that notwith 
0i3.ndingix\\this, he loved me, and gave Inmfelffor me^ And thi ' 
was the vi^ory and triumph Oi Pauls faith, ' ^ 

Now by this that hath been laft faid,wc may perceive that everv 
man naturally would find fomething in himfelf to bring ro Chrift 
to make him acceptable unto him ; arid that very few can believe 
That he loves Vs rvhileft We are finners, and thac Whileft We are yet 
finnsrsxhrifl djedforthe.mgodljt. 

3. In! 
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3. In that Cf^rift loved us, and gave himfelf for fis,vie may hereby 
come to underftand how Jlrofig, mighty, and unconquerable omfn 
was, even fo mighty that the whole world and all the creatures 
were unable, and unfufficient to take it away ; but the Son ofGod 
muft give himfelf for i t , and muft becom a Sacrifice for it,or it had 
remained upon us for ever. , 

Wherefore let us know, that our Free-Will, and T^tural abth. 
ties, and workj, and duties were of no force at all to take away our 
fin.but Chtift muft do that by friving himfelf for them: A"? 
much as Chrift the Son of theliving God, hath given himlell tor 
them, wc reft afl'ured that they are done away for ever, and that 
none can lay any thing to our charge i f we do believe m him. 

4. Let us labour for tW\^particular faith, and afiurance m our 
hearts, that Chrift hath loved us, and given himfelf for 

There is nothing that the D / W does more labour to binder us 
from, then thisp^.W^^^;/'/'^'^^'''^-- t " ' - ^ well knows, that.f 
wconce truly believe that Chrift bach lovedus, andgtven hmfelf 
for us then we cannot chufe but foithWxth love him agatn andgtve 
our fclvesfor him ; and alfo be moft ready and telolved to or 
to fuffer any thing for Chrift; the Spiritual fenfe of ^"^^ff"^!^'^' 
isfoconftraining. Whereforeasit is the great of the Devi , 
to labour to hinder us from the fenfc of Cbrifts fpecia! Love, fo it 
mt.ft be our efpccial care to endeavour to attain unto it. Wot the 
true and Spiritual attainment hereof.will be of great concernment 
to us in all things. . ... . r 

For f^ift the Spiritualtafte of this Special Love, wil l make uspr-
ward to do any thing for Chrift; (as 1 faid) it wil l make us Jrmt-
ful, and abundant in his work ; and wc can never be Idle, when 
we fliall comprehend with all Saints,wh2.t is the height,inUredth, 
and length, and depth, and Q:ia\\k{\owt)\\s Love of Chrift vihich 
paftech Knowledge. . r 

z. I t Will make asreadj and forward to fujfer any thmg tor 
Chrift •: any reptoachesflander.soppofitions,perfecutions,pnlons, 
tormencsj nothing being bitter or grievous to that fpul where the 
Love of Chrift liiaOied. 

3. 1 he Spiritual tafte of tl&is Special Love, wi l l fweecen all the 
mercies of God which he gives us to enjoy in this world, which 
vyould not be truly iwtet, if we did not taftc his fpectal love in 
them." yea the tafte o f r t o love will make ewer)'ordinary mercy 
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extraordinary, ^ndtMcryfmallbkmng ^ great one; for T^^^„ 
is ord:inarie ot fmall, where the fpecial love of God is tafted ^ 

4. And lattly th\sffirttual taJleoS the/pecial love of God will 
iaufe us conftantly to put our trufi in him,kemgGod who hath P 
ven us ChriP.and Chiift who hath given us can afterwards 
deny us nothing, nor fufter any thing to do us sny prejudice. 

Wherefore let thefe conftderations move us to labour for th" 
particular faith, that WC may believe that Chrift hath loved ut ^ \ 
given himfelf for us. * 

Yea, let us know that fuch is Chrifts love to his Eka, that he 
would not have rcfufed to have given himfelf for any one 
perfon of them, and to have fufFered the fame things for any one of 
them, as he hath done for all of them ; that each of us may know 
that we are as much engaged to be thankful to Chrift, as if he had 
given himfelf for feeing each Chriftian by true faith mav 
fay with Taul, helovedme, and gave himfelf for me. And this is 
all the hope and comfort we have in this World , and we defire td 
live and dye with this faith rooted in our hearts. 




